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1a Particularly requested thaýatiOns for " The Preshyterian'
Lr 'ei ifl before the 2Oth o

listers are ,also, respectfully re
drawr the attention of their Con

frmth, uYtt h bet
e rsYteriaW» has in view, a~

'Lre igI1taine that many of ou]
ýli Igoatof the existence o

ttgWh4< eriodlical, and of th
Wihthey can procure it.
Dhsierale nmbe ofpea-sons, tc

e>rmybtern has been sent, have
%aded to us the arnount of theji
's Lt wililbe obhiging if they
Xut ariy farther delay.

rCORIRESPONDENTS, &c.
ýlO5 roI Goderich and Vaughan,

1ite "PoPery and Democ..
appear inl our next Nurnber.
àIeceivfed ai letter from a person

vith the Congregation of the 11ev.
k.eCoIaPaining of tbe election of
dtatChe. Ofilces of Eider and

ta h.h We suggest to
10Ident that he should prefer his

thOrgan Of the Reigios od
l eeCuch.

"' eknwlegefrom the Author
coPy ()f' I ieathen Converts to
P Of the God of Israel, by the

Ediburh )Bathurset, New
lburgh.MYle Macphail."

1h acknolOedge an article
herlc'u and Her Vocation..d euigné, D. D.",

t grhe vIrc5bt1iait.

fTHE CHURCH IN CANADA.

PRESBYTERY OF BATHUIRST.
The Presbytery of Bathurst met in St.

s Andrew's Church, Bytown, on the 27th
8 day of July last according to previous ap-
rpointrnent for the purpose inter cilia of in-

f ducting the 11ev. Alexander Spence, lately
arrived from Scotland, to the Pastoral charge
of that Church.

Mr. Spence's edict was returned duly
served, and, the parties concerned having
been called, no objections to his life and
doctrine were offered. Thereafterthe Con-
gregation being met, and having been noti-
fied of the intention of the Presbytery, Mr.
Fraser of Lanark, Moderator, preached ant
alpropriate and excellent discourse from
Luke x. 2, "6The harvest truly is great.>
After Divine Service the Moderator called
Mr. Spenoe, and read to him the questions
appointed to be put to such as are to be ad-
mitted to new charges, and also the act
declaring the Spirituai Independence of this
Church, to aIl xvhich, Mr. Spence gave
satisfactory answers, and signed the Bond
in behaîf of the Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund. Whereupon the Moder-
ator did, in namne and by appointment of the
Presbytery, admit Mr. Spence to the Pas-
toral charge of raid Church, and the
brethren present gave him the right hand of
fellowship. Therafter Mr. G. Bell suitably
addressed the Minister, and Mr. Smith, the
Congzregationupon their respective duties,and
afterývards, when the Congregation was dis-
missed, Mr-. Spence subscribed the Formula,
and his naine was ordered to be added to
the Presbytery ]Roll.

This is a settlement, ive are happy to

learn, ivhich, is highly satisfactory to the
Church at Bytowa. Froin the experienoe
and high qualifications with which Mr.
Spence entera upon bis duties in connection
with his present charge, we cannot but hope
that with the blessing of God great benefits
will accrue from his labours and counsels
not only to the members of his owa fiock,
but to the Presbytery and Church at large,
with whieh hie is connected. The aPpoint-
ment of Mr. Spence to, the Church in By-
town formes an additional item to the large
debt of gratitude that the Church in this
Province already owes to the Parent Church
-the Church of Scotland.

The Presbytery of Bathurst held, their
ordinary meeting in Perth on the l3th Sep-
tember. There were several matters before
the Presbytery, some of them of a local
and routine character, the disposal of which
occupied them nearly two days. Inter alJia,
the Presbytery completed the steps taken at
previous meeting in reference to the transla-
tion of the Rev. George Bell from Cumber-
land and Buckingham to Gaît. Reference
being had to, the mensures already taken in
the case according to, the laws of the Church,
Mr. Petr je, Eider, on the part of the Con
gregations at Cumberland and Buckingham,
assented to the translation. The question
was then put, "ltranslae Mr. Bell to the
Church and Congregation at Gaît, or uot,"3
and it carried unanimously-treamdate. In
releasing Mr. Bell from his present charge
the Presbytery resolved to record the sense
they entertained of his qualifications as a
Minister in the following terms. "L t is
but justice to state that, when on trials for
License and Ordination, Mr. Bell acquitted
himself in a manner highly creditable to
himself and satisfactory to, the Presbytery ;
and. that his duties ail a settled Pastor have
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been discharged in a way which gives
promise of great usefuiness in bis new 51)here
of labour. Mr. Bell leaves this Presbytery
with the best wishes of the Members for bis
personai weifare and bis success in pro-
ciaiming tbe glad tidings of Saivation.")

Mr. M'Morine and Mr. Bain wvere ap-
pointed to dispense the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at Smith'es FaIls on a Sab-
bath to, be agreed uponi between them and
the Kirk-Session. Mr. W. Bell was ap-
pointed te preach at Smitb's Falls on tbe
2nd Sabbath of October, Mr. Robb on the
lst Sabbath cf Novembor, and Mr. Smith
on the lst Sabbatui cf Deceriher.

Mr. M'Morine wvas appointed to preach
at Brockville on the 3rd Sabbatb cf Octo..
ber, and Mr. Bain on a Sabbatm te, be
agreed upon, between him and the Eiders at
Brockvilto.

Mr. Spence was appointed to preach at
Cumbei-tand and Buckinghm on the Qnd
or 3rd Sabbaffi of Octoher (the particular
Sabbatli te be intimated by hlm in (lue time
to Mr. Petrie, EIder), and Mr. Evans on
the lst Sahbath of November.

The Presbytery agreed to emptoy Mr.
Joseph Lowry as a Catechist, for two montbs
fromn this date, in M'Nabb, Horton, and
neighbouring Townships, under the dlirection
cf Mr. Mann and Mr. M'Nabb, Eiders.
Mr. Mann and Mr. M'Nabb having power
te continue Mr. Lowry, if Io tbem, it meems
expedient, in the smre lecalities until Ille
next ordiîaary meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery preprired Reports in refcr-
ence te tbe preposed Act of Incorporation
for holding Chu,'ch l)rclerty, andI aise in
reference te the Formn of Proccss anent the
calling and settling of Ministers in Congre-
gatiens.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F DUNDEE
CHURCH, BEAUHARNOÎS.

This Congregation is the second in ordor
cf formation, in connection wvith. tho Chureh
cf Scotlandy in the County cf Beauharinois.For a topographical and statistical acceunt
cf the Township itoelf we refer our readers
te cur remarks in the May number cf "9The
Preo8byteri an" on the Ceunty cf Beauhar.
nets. The Township began te be first
settled about the yoar 1817 by French Cana.
dians and Americans, wlien, afterwards
having been surveyed, several Scotch and
Irish families teck Iands, part cf oach being
Presbytorians and Roman Cathclics. For
many years no0 religicus ordinances wcre
enjoyed by those cf either creed. The
Sabbath was flot observed ais "1Holy unto
the Lord, bonourable." Hunting and
flshing were the chief empîcymoents where-
wilh te beguile that day which otherwise
"ewas a weariness Uto themn." For several
years prefieus te 1832 the Presbyterian
Seulers were much indebted to the Rev.
John M'Kenzie, cf Williamîstown, Glen-
gariy, wliose many acts of Christian kînd-
ness in attending to the Spiritual wants cf.
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the Township, in occasionally l)reaching
the glad tidi ngs of -Soivation and the way of
life, and baptizing the cbjîdren of parents
longing to dedicate themn to the Lord, are
reinembered with grateful affection. Some-
times services were administered by Baptist
Preachers, but the attendance was compar-
atively smali on such occasions.

In the summer of 11832 Mr. Duncan
Moody, a licentiale of the Pres9bytery of
Ayr, Scottand, arrived in Canada, and,
speaking the Gaelic, language, wasdirected to
this Township, when with great joy on the
part of the people, the majerity of whom
are Scotch Highlandera, a harmonicus cati
wvas given to him to become their Minister;
xvhich wvith a niemorial from the newvIy
forming Congregatien te be receivcd within
the bounds, with. (ther iiecessary pepers,
were laid bcfire the Presbytery of Quebec
on 31st Octoher. The Preshytery granted
the prayer of the petitioners, and on the
128th Deceniber, 1832, Mr. Moody wvas
ordained to the office of the HoIy Ministry.
A Kirk-Session was afterwards formed by
the Prcst>ytery on 2lstMarch, 1833. Frein
that tiïne titi. now Mr. Moody bam continued
te labour amengst a very attacbed peopte.
Like most other Mlinisters, wlo are the fir.st
settled in a wVit( country tccaltv. Mr.
Moody hiad a share of the ordinary trials te)
bc met wiffi whitst acting am a Ministeriat
Pioneer in the forest amongst people suffer-
ing, as mostty ail new settiers do for a time,
under poverty and many privations, coupled
with, what mode bis duties9 more unerout to,
him, very deticate bealth. From want of
ronds tending te dJeter many frcm geing a
distance (o a regutar place of wvorkship, and
without a Church sufficîentdy large te ne-
commodate the whole Congregation, hoe was
necessitated ho preaî'h -alternaty in four
differentqstations. la progresscf timehow-
ever, as the families hegan to, improve in
their circumstanceq, eff'orts were mode to
erect a lieuse te the Lor'd theirGlod. Though
unaided by any foreiga assistance, yet hy
united perseverance they have been able te
raise a large a nd c<)mfortat)te buildi ng,wh ich,tbcugh unfinished. and requiring about £70
te complote it in plnstering and erecting
pews, is in its rude simplicity bigbly prizedby the Congregation. In this Cburch for
the ]ast two years Mr. Moody bas regularîy
officiated in Gaelic and English to a respect-
able attendance, tbe two-thirds of the Con.
gregation requî ring the former language. Tbe
Tumnbcr cf families adbering to bis Ministry
is eighty. The Sacrement of the Lord's
Supper is yearly dispensed and Ministeriat
Visitation of families is aise regularly ob-
sierved.

Thîis Congregation has happily enjoyed
what rarely faits te the lot of others-.peace
and unity. For nearly sixteen years they have
continued stedfast te the faith and principles
of the Cbu.ic cf their Pathers-4ree from
achiare. Living, itmaybesaid,in a retired part
of the country, and seldomn brought into enn-

'tact with the world beyond their own i1SLW00
circle, tbey are generally. characterîze b
that quiet mimplicity cf life and ruann'j
common trait cf many of the remote, W
tish Parishes, whicb, white it renders te
more conteated with their temnpOilIî stote
embues thcm ivith thîe same spirit In D111811
cf religion. They erIjoy the hget b
in the bouse cf their I)ilgrim-.ge-teo
dinanceg of the Gospel. Their CY0 i
their teacher. Tbey can point 10
Church as the Heuseo f Prayer for te
selves and their familles, and te tftOh
bouse nppoinîed for ail living, e8
thougb but cf recent bitry, is 09 e
to (heml by the recottection of there lY1je
the remains cf me ny of their belovedçrîie01
and brethren, as weil as by the, aceeWPS$
ing soiemi' thought-that there toee Ob
sleep and mix with kindred dust.

The wvriter cf the above bappefled t0
present iii May lest at a meeting cf th oogregation calted in coîîsequence ofa& Vie'
tien cf the Presbytery cf MontreSl ýce
panied with two Menibers of that of o
ry ; on ivbich occasion the attend8flLce
înuch greater than a nticipated, notwitbý
ing it was a week-day nnd the pOep%-.
errlly busy with their spring-%vork.
I>resbytery expressed themrsel-veS ra
at the results of the meeting, and the îarefý
orderty, and Christian-tike deportrlle.?t1$
the Congregation. The Services cOflU,
for upwards cf three heurs ; antd lt ý'e
motter cf gratulation te wittuesti frO0 <
exarninations which teck place bcth Of
Miniýster, the Session, and the peoplt
c(rdialtiy which %vas umiversally e%p,
to exist J)etivcri thom, and ho tient
markcd improvement in religiouS
during Mr. Moody's Ministry-tht
wersbip ivas generalty nai tai nedan tl
as an evidence cf their nttachment te
Minister, (ho people contribuîed te i'
port necordîng te thoir means, whiI.t
Prame time there ivas expreseed, a
feeling of syrmpathy iih thoir Pester~,
delicate state cf bis lîealth, tbcugh~~
sicnally causing a vacancy on the5W 0
As ba4 already been stated, Mhat o
said cf very few othcrs, theïr churce~
been raised solely by their ewfl gf
efflhrîs, thougli on several accoufl ti he
te be conisidered as having a dlaim
Christian assista nce cf theirScwottshbj
in complting their 1)raise-%voKîi'Y
taking.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE. '-
In cur Juno number wili be feuaOo top

cf the prizes awarded at the -0100"%
seyenthà session cf thLs InstitutiolCil
Ionghty reporta of the procoed"9,~"
General Assembly and of theo SY-11~
oeeupied se niuch of ournu n
bers, have provented us from 8Oe1ler 4 M
the attention cf cur readers te auf
cf the examinatien cf the studOflt'
the addrens cf tho Re.v. Mt'. 19rque
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therft, Borne oxtracts from which we now
give,9 fron te Kingston Argiu of May 30.

CcThe Elamnination of the Classical, Mathematical
and Philo)Sophical Classes in this institution, took
Plae on Wednesday the0 24th instant. We had the
PîfŽasure Of being present during the whole of the pro-CCcdinisa, and ive cani say with truth that the appear-

m<O lade by the students, and the eitent astwcll
as 'ccîîrticy of thecir attainments, bore ample testirno-

"to their indusî.ry as well as to the ability of the
Proftesors As is usuel iii this Institution, the amount
?f reading in the Classica was very large. Ili Latin,
lu tie Senior Clas, the greater part of the wvorks of
110r'ce, 'flua of the Odes, Epities and Satires, have

benreaci this Session, besides six Orations of Cicero,t WO Satires of Juvelial, and part of one of PersîUS;
it Il the Junior Class, three Book& of the ]Eneid,

'd 1 0 IJO »kq of thei Odcs of Horace ; besides col&-
8t8.n't revisals or Latin G;rammar.

Ccl'i the Senior Greek Clasi, there wcre read Copi-
nlj!S xtracts frorn ali the four books of Xenophon's

8hIerab~' 011 Oration of Dexîasothcns, nd o
sWral portion&~ of two athers ; the whole of the

sopelociOf Euripictcs, and of lte fdijios Tyrannus of
hOpo of' part uf the First Book of Polybius, aile

110korteIiad ; aud iii the New Testament, the
4alaîes ta tile Romans, 1. and il. Corinthins,

alan nls and part of Ephesians.C 1 Ir lte Junior Greck, the rending was, of cour-se,ti ao etesiv on accounit of the Urne anccessarily
the te to the more clenicntary part of the language,

p(rek 'Gra(nimar having been gone through by
ePted revisats. Ilere, hawever, a large amaunt

Of utioratC froin Xennlîon, Herodotus and othertclihod, l vas rend, besides thc sccond Book af thei iaad part or bSt. Mattltev'is Gospel.
la We ivere tIn l sec that the raiodursued

~ a In iconstant writing in atmn an Grcek,
ga a"% PUrsued hiîs Session ta the sarne, if flot n
gîreae eýLeit Notiin- cari bo betler udapted ta
giv lagu delit a thuorougli grammatical kww)vledge of
Practcà as well as facility in using it un the daily

Arlte ivrtntance that appeared worthy of
"tic attenion tliaî had cvidcntly been paid

he rtlKîaY5 and btructure of the lainguages, the
lence or ti n coin osition oC words, and thc difl'er-

zvle6E 0i il, Latin and Englisli. The daily
ch xCrcise throughout the Session consistcd

1,nY 01 translattins iota Latin and Greck from
Sl0 dIyvreaî by the Close ;. but these tvere occa-
e.---Yv b translations fromn Latin ioto Greek

litucl 9 Greek ino Latin ; thus exercising tlîe
h't nboth languages. We may also mention

Efth.. cepti igasetceleaadhrete he
Ur i±ç», Part of Profosisor Dunbar's (of Edin-

1liarh Greek Exercises was written in the Senior

the C0 great number of Exercises were prescnted by
laîi OtnPttitors for Prizes. These coassted of Trans-

ràos frain Latin ai d Grcck Authors ino English
hs.,ldVerse-, Greek Verse, sud Greek Prose

F- I etî roin ie ino Greck Prose, and from
ts Latin : Translations fromn the Iliad

in Ir, %bîlit Eanis'n flom Sophocles into Lat-
Latiin. Engir Essays on subjeets prescribed.

Metrs Os C0, sit5 i101 , and Essjays on the Greek
, ~AMong suc h a number there muet af course

h'fa gSatqy ha at thn regard ta merit; but we may
'ghiy Cr dtablte inajority of these exereisles were

at e(ra.lal to the. talents and induitry of their
Arthe Cla&sical Examination wus eoncluded,

alt, teileatcal Classes were exallaned. The
ta be "ot' Oi the studeats in lais departinent sened

eralc a ery superior kind. A great variety of
the _M8, taken lndiscriminately ilrom, the studies of
sp hl~e ession, in Geongetry, Algebra, Plane andl

tijand i Trigoor ,Couic Sections, the diffeèren-
solve4 ,negal caieusui, were proposed andl reafily
knowleditO a ilanner which showed, the complet.
sujet go.Ç?sesedby the young mon of the various

C8.11su* eappicaionof Mathematies ta ra t-
sera U-eesasSurveying, Menumtion an Ob-sel! ioni ascarefully attended odrgth

on;a 5itbject, the Importance of ivhieh it lis eay

ta percelve. We cannaI passi over unnotleed "h im-
mense nuniber o(written exorcisles in ail the. branches
Of Matheniatics performed by the students thoughout
tie Session ; it appears su rnising that, together with
such an extent of readingI the Classies, they could
tind time ta prepare such a number af Mathematical
and Scientifie exorcisez. lIis department, tan, th.
nuraber of Prize Exercises was very large, and muet
have occasioneal, we should suppose, eonsideraUle
dilffculty ta those who, hall ta Judge af the comparative
degrees ai menità

dcNext followed the examination of the Close af
Natural Philosophy. But tie multifariaus branches
comprisel in this departotent could of course, at that
perloal of lhe day, be only very eursorily gone aver.
We may only mention that the studies af the Clani
beaides the principles ai Mechanics and Dynamies,
comprehended Optics, Chemistry, Electricity and
Astronomy. Many af the Essays oC the students In
the Clas on variaus subjects ai Natural Science
wcere of high menit.

'lThe examination af the Logic Clas concluded
this part ai the business of tic day ; thal of lie other
Classes being necessarily omitted on accuunt af the
latenes: of the haur. The Prises wcre lien distrib,-
utcd ta thase Students avio had merited thena by
their genieral proficicncy or by the Essays tiey had
ivritten on sulîjecîs prescribed.

",1We have peihaps cxtended tus accaunt ta too
great a lengthi; but we cannaI conclude wit.hout
calling lhe attention of our renders ta the importance
ai this Institution. Whal ive have said abave gives
a very imperfeet vietv indccd ai tic amauntoaiinstruc-
tion communicaheal; for, ivien the laboursa soo
many classes during cight months of incessant study
are ta ho roviewed in ane day, it is evident thal a
mtere glimpse is ail that cari be obtained. IVe cannot
but thuk that those whIo have haci thc management
af the College have hitIierto not takon sumlcient
means ho make ils advantages more extensively
known. We are aware that they have been more
anxious ho ndvnnce the improvemuent ai the studenls
tin o l proclaim, tic benefîts, &c. the Institution
convcys : but ive humbly suggest, tiat ta make tic
country aivare ai them is a duty ivhich they nive to
tie commaunity, in order tiat thoso henefits may be
more generaîly dîffuscal. IVe must close aur ne-
marks on titis subject, and ive do no hy expnesaing
lie opinion that amung the young men wiase attain-
mentsi ve witnessed on Wednesday tliero were not
a few tvho would boar a comparisan with tic stu-
dents af any siîuilar Institution it British Nantht
Amenica.

On porusal. of the above sketch of the
course of study folio WOd by te students
during te past session, we wore particu-
Iarly struck with the great amount of
work porformod both by them and the
Professora. Ta go through such a &7ourse
thorougly roquirca a very groat oxpendi-
ture of tume, labour and application, and
we bave littie besitation in saying, that ln
few Colleges even in Britain is so niucli
progress made duning a six montha' session
as ha& been the case at Queen's. That
Institution affords ovory faoiity for the
attainniont of a thoroughly substantial, and
at te same turne, a liberal education in
the various departmenté, of scientiflo and
olassioal learnlng It muet thon bo graVi-
fying Vo ail, and espocially ta every mem.-
ber of oui' Chinrch, to learn that Queen's
Collage le steadily holding its ground, and
noV only so, but that it la suroly, Vhough
slowly,advaneing, owing ta te reputation
for affording a sound and soientiflo Univer-
sity eduoaUol,-whiCh iV bas, during te past
seven years, been gradualIyacquiring. Dif-
ficulties and discouragements have thickly
beset te path of itai Professors and 81up-
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porters, but these have yieided, and wlfl
altogether disappear, before a comabination
of efforts, and the College will assume that
position to which it is entitled.

A Preparatory School was some time
ago establishod in connectki with it,
which last year nunibered somo sixty
seholars, and which under the able man-
agement of its toachers (who are, by the
way, students theniselves) la continuing to
attract incrcasing support.

The establishment of this sehool we
consider to have been a most judicious
stop, for it wl 1 aet as a feeder to the Col-
loge. We are informed that already t'wo
or throo students have passod from it Vo
the College, and this year it is confident-
ly oxpectod that sevoral youths will pro-
ceed from it to enter upon their Collegiate
course. A warm intorest in tho prosperity
Of Queen's Colloe sliould. bo, felt by evcry
meinbor of the Churcli of Scotland in tii
Province) for, wholly irpetive of1 the
advantages which a College is designo
and calculatcd Vo, confer upon the country,
it lias stronger dlaims upon our support,
since to it we mnust look for mny of oui'
future Pastors. Already wo number, as'
occupants of our pulpits, some who cherish
it as their alZma mater, and the day is not
very distant whon othors, who are now
preparing for admission to Vue mninistry,
will have cornplcted their novitiate and
entere1 upon thecir sacred duties. XVe say
that to Queon' College we must look for
Vue greater proportion of those who are Vo
break Vo, us the staff of spiritual life, and
we repeat it, for, the more we consider the
matter, the more doeply are we impressed
with tho urgent necossity which exists for
training Up a native Ministry. Hithorto
wo have derived oui' supplies of Pastors
froi te Churcli of our Fathers, but it bo-
cornes every day more evidont, that for
the future we need noV hope to, soc ail oui'
pulpits filled by lier Licentiates. She lias
been ever ready Vo lielp us, and ovon now
she is straining every nerve to send us
labourers for tho vinoyard; but the work
is a work of time. The clainis made upon
her become every day more and more ur-
gent, and the cry, 4 Corne over and hellp
us,"p is day by day wafted Vo, lerfrom more
distant shores. Wo must thon, with Vhis
view of te subjeot before us, attacli greater
importance Vo the woli-being and pros-
perity of Queen's Cologe; we muât regard
its Divinity Hall as a achool of the
Prophets, and we must ooll"w1vey and
individually ondeavour Vo promote and ini-
crease its means of usefuinosa. One of te
grand defeets of the Canadian character is
the %want of solf-dependence--we lack the
untiring energy and tlie invincible deter-
mination of oui' neiglibours on the other
Bide of line forty-ffve. WB expoot overy-
thing te be doue for us...-we look Vo Gov-
erument Vo, build oui' bridges and make oui'
roads instead of setting about it OursOlves.
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We have beon tî'ue to this unfortunate
failing cf Our provincial character in Chureli
matters also. We do not blame the sous
of Scotia for looking back with. almnost
filial piety to the land of thieir birtli, and
IOving to hear the words cf Truth frorn the
lips of a Minister of tlîeir own Kirk, and
from "4their ain countrie ;" but ý%v do
impute blame te ourselves for having- se
long asked help wit1uout endeavouring- to
help) ourselves. XVc know that the Chutrehi
of Scotland feels a kcinffly interest in our
wclfare, and will aid us to the utrnost cx-
tent of lier ineauis; butt that very knowl-

edeslioîld stimiulate uis to exertion.
.Many a talented youth would gladIy dle-
vote himsolf to the service of th)e sanctuary.
were ho takcen by the iarni, and supplied
wvith means to enable hirn to proseute his
studics. Witliin tie bouindIscfevery I>reýs-
bytery we douht flot tluat soine wviIl ho
found rcady to say ivith the little Samnuel,

lib Hre ain 1, Lord". 1 [ow is it thiat ,Scot-
land in. days past, and eveii now despite
ail the chilling influence of titis golden
age, has had se many talcnted and truly
pious men amongst lier preachers, but bo-
cause the office of the IIoly Ministry wvas
lookçed tipon a.e an objeet of saered ambi-
tion. Thie ipoor mani t<)iIl and( stinitv<l
lîirnself of almnost the nece.ssaries of life
that lie might sec his Benjamin one of the
Lord's aneinteri, and the Universities of
Glasgow, Aberdeen, St. Andrew's, and
Edinburgh, embracing different sections of
country, presented every facility to those
who feit detsirous of aequiring knowledge,
whether thcy were the sorts of the rich or
of the poor. The vcry proximnity te a
College oftcn excites ini the muiid of
youth the desire to avail theinselves of its
advantages; and we may eonsequently ciher-
ish the hope that Queen's Collcge will yct ho
productive of mucli good. We have no
fears but that the acknowledged talent of
lier Professors ivili attraet Students to the
Classes, while the total absence of al
exclusion or tests affords a guarantee for
its future tisefulness and suceess. We
thon eonfidentiy believe that the Literary
and Seientifie Classes cf Quoen's Colloge
will be numerously attended before many
years elapse; but we consider titat the
Divinity Class should have the espeeial
care and attention cf our Chureli. We
feel assured that, if we are but truc te our-
selves--true te our own interests and those
of that portion cf the Chiurch te which we
belong, a presperotis future is before the
Divinity Hall of Queeni's. Every l>resby-
tery might at least support one or two
deserving young mon; but some general
plan sliould be adoptcd, and a fund should
be raised for the support and educatien of
young mn designed for the Ministry.

With these (lesultory ideas on the sub-
jeet, we wiil new, in preorenco te giving
any more extended remarks, lay before our
readers a few extracts from the Valedictory
Address cf tho 11ev. Mr. IJrquhart,Profes-
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$Or Of Cliurch llistory, to the Students at to cultivate our owin lutte viiîeyard, know'llagj 0 f
the close of the la,4t session. Had we whiitcvcr may be the issue or tIo geiiert .. g,

we shail thereby, ini the Mnen timc, hep O~More space at our disposai, %vc would wil- the evila of the precrint divided étate cfeipubOlCi O680
lingiy hiave transforred the whole te our by scnding forth atàong Our owY' peOPle ti
columns, and in doing so we would have vigorous and sourd plants, wh-icii wit thl 1
folt that we owed no apology te our readers, or Ileavesî May bring forth good an &iii1 tCS
for, thouigh the addrcss was spccially de' frit, cfg
signed for the guidance and encourage- Thon after a few words ofe 'l 9
mont of the Studenits, the comprehensive- men an ogrtltont u

cer ie views takOIL cf tneo various suD- "l& l iqfoljects alluded to, tie nervous grasp) witli hionotired but lahorjoîts duties,frn
which tliey are lîandled, and, above ail, the inig in %viiel circinstances had deb
warm Christian spirit which pervades every hiM.Uqlîrerees t
lino, and cliaracterizes every sentiment, liimsclf te the Studetits. We selec
riehiy entitle it te general porusal. portions as we conceive te have i

After Iîriefly cxpressing his regret titat generath itret tof gle wher il
the iIfllaire(l lealth. cf the Principal, the gndeh:d- iulyc sleitii lhlev. D)r. Machiar, wlîo wvas thon in Scot- OflOAdnw yyu rins E ett
land, sliould have neeessitated bis8 unex- "o and nhew myt i--y1ou fries nd menUll
peetedly appearing before thiiex, Mr. Ur- Wl2 tevermybJc theo nuis anurhpes ands s'ti
quliart said :-us Trus4tnse nid Proifessors, ynti arc tic Objeet

"l We are callcd together in order to close another vhoim ail terininateb ; aride while ivc vol
Sesioîî or Collegiate dtiis and labours. AmuI this ivithi ail hurnilty Io ho regarded as ' lallour
duty is accompanied ivith înany solemn consideration gethcr ith Gcd, yeto wcret thatl ' Y ir-some con-gratu laory- some admnenitury. Let us~ ulie a hlw o t oret ha ybegin ivith the more plcasing, though 1 shail fot aim a mi bauîthdry01
at keeping (hem distinct. en"From the wl amtrcitet otfdlto0I.1 et me then congratulate the Trustces of the nreid o th al asu mtr aed ta0 dwc81wCollege on the satisfactionî of scing an Instiution r iî youy thty9etrdo O a~
iuhieh dependg se inuch oui their fosteritig caire stilI bcings ad wetase o entuint ; t M0U put inV

naintainingr its grounid amidst surroundingdalicriulticsIigadbcm.enroia e'.
of no ordinary nature. Evury work, tlhe objcct (j or parentas, but i yere reits ad rcsPO'ivhich is to arneliorale anîd exaf. tlie nature of mai Youbprntahi crrei d I i
and te promote the glory of C'od, and the success of anud discipline whicli your days cf CohonrO
which dcpcnds oui the blessiug of (iod, must be en- Kn patdwU o vt terbcsnc(
tered upou in faith, and persevered in, in the con- you te the care of God, anud tlhe exerca5ioe
fidence of faith ; whilst great and noble things are to poivers of self-government whicl iGnd bth
bo aimod et, (the day of amaîl things in net (c bo de- ted to you, aind for whicli you are now beC0l
spisad. The. ut4uge of lonsgeât cluration are tlie urcd- cousitible (c I-Iim. Let me, (lien, Cali upOfl
ucta of slow grow(h ; wlilc thiuuga ephenieruil, andi pa ufr a moment, and tako a retrospet
of short duration,arec ommouly of raîîid groîvth : the otv minds of these tiret day. of yrour indiYvi
shadowy anid shoivy gourd springs up in a day and spouîsibility, and renber (huit tne pros[Wct'
dies ini a day ; the griarled oak is of slow grcovth anud future are iiivolved in the experieuce of PP
o f long duration. 'rite durable anîd hardy plant re- tac Bt, the wsqc aîof ttaci otooe Cii ati,qlires mny blasts to mature its structure. Your tIn- ltnce temihecoeuensthis snbt a 10stitution, then,) already partakes cf not a feîv orfli thet me cremind stag alo(a it os bt a rentAgattributcs cf durability. It is slow cf grcuwth,' but andithecareer- t age beai, o n (olymûe anseutid iri health; it lias ecoutitered anîd survived and lic frst ant may o e mandy more VIsorae lieavy storma. Sonne of its fair branches havec n torard an muetrige ar tlic nd of 0ben broken off and its leaves scattercd, yet "l as a arut to ead an ete tagoe a h nd more 81toit-t rec, anad as an oak, whc-se substance is in thenbtsladg ihreantrai(mOe'
when they east their bcaves,"1 so,let us hope together stage, se te (lie end itse'f, it is plain that J

4a holy seed and geuieration shali bc the substance case it c-incorrià us gveotly te tuike heed f0 el
(lîecof."1 Never wcere (ho blessings cfasuead i c tcdrn pcriod, (bat it lie so ordcrcd as tO
solid anîd eiliglitcnied educaticut more needed tha in fo ithe ad.tg etescedn aothiese days, when (busc Institutions. which ivere for frtecd
ages (ho framne-îvork cf tue social fahric, seeni '<1Wo aIl knowv how, inu comning to the
through those defects, whiclî are ulmost inseparable man, in the ordinary course cf Providence
frona human aidminiistruition, to have lost (ho vouera- succcding pcriod cf lire in uiffectcdl by the"
tien anîd rcspect which their antiquity iraipar(ed te anîd character cf the preceding one-biu" bu '(hem ; and are drstiuuedtu unidergo a scrutiny, îvhich, tiuuged with the hues cf childhood--rafl(
according te the wisdom and intelligence 'vherewith thoe of boyheod-and old tige wif h the accu
it is couiducted, naay cither enîd in impartiuig te, them resuit cf bota. Se with you, my Yountg
greater stabîlity, soundness and purity, or in p ulling wvhile 1 weuld have you careful tu conlsidert
(hein doîvo like an old lbeuse over our headsa und as fornîing a disti!lc( period ef persoui s po<l
thercby invelving for a season the civilised world in 1 îvould aIse reunind you cf ità relationi tu (hi
ruin and devastiaicri. Not hing cati resist the de- As you, thon, desire tu carry wlth yoUO 90 ystroyiiuîg anîd dcmoralising influence of blinîd ignorance tbis place,ouch instruction fronu the pasit Gianîd reekîcîs daringr anid presuimpicii, but the raising you te, enter with uidvantage on a tucW Cae
up of a generatioui of nen îhoshatl ho able (o try auid perience, and te, return sgain toe, iC
p rove aIl things by tlhe light and heat of a sound phi- mental culture after a short cessatiOti
losophy and a divine theology. The object oft hls spenit amidat tlie amenities cf social snd

Iîisttutioiste aie scha eneratien ; and,in ne far sociotY, lot me cuil 1îpon you with a" oe"as (lis object shahl have been accomplishcd, it cannot and affection te depart- -bearing on yo r
fail cf obtaining both prîvate and public patronage, higli character cf the studios in whicli Y011
and a blessing trom on Hi gh. M antime lot me engaged, and tlie imnportant ends tu ivhi'
express the hope, (liat,with this object fully befere our lnteaded (o lead. Thcse studios cetIu,
eyca, thora will be nic looking back, but a pressing laiigtages of antiquity, both in thoir 5to'forward, tbrougli goed report and bad report, towards embruicing (ho phulesophy ot lafiguoge9,,atho desirod end. Whatever tlic final issue of (ho treasuires as the vehi clos net onîY Of (
vexed question, of a generai systena of provincial knowledge which maketli wise uinte, suit vati>
cd(Uuiatioui may be, lot us strenuiously strive together cf a charuicter et minci, the highlicSld 100

de"
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i4 tatbas ever beaui preâctitcd ho the ivorid, sparterom the traituiààî of lDivine ltvelatio,î.

~.Lil t.irte obloquy train time ta tiînevat uJ)oii thtis hraîîcrh of etudy by moine utilitariaiîtieorimt, who grudlge tire tinte dcvoted to its cultiva-
flIu aîipronuurîce its werthlesaiiose as an engine teitttzi1 i1 the ligliert and the oitly good tirey cati under.

tîd lnamely, tIse accurnulwjon ot eartlîly advan-
tige-s Ive stili, 1 apprelîeîîd, have in its faveur themutrrages of tue muet etilighteîîed minds tliat havetCvei Nhone tipota this earth, cither in ancieuît ur no)d-Prit tintes. L.et thus sulice us . and eepeclally, ivlien
lve find rnany,to %lîoîu the ivorld je muet iîîdebted for
i t8 mforal, rehigious, aîîd scientitie improvements'flog8t, its înost devotcd îdveittes. Appreciate you,th"', the advaiîtcîges you eîîjoy fromn this nioble bratîcl

ut tidy - viltivate it, diligently sud ardetitly as ageligilie of menttal culture, andtie a grurit source
thuat eud, though it înay tiot cnrich you iiithtretaureg oftheecartîî, it will more than compen-~a0 YrIu by tire tretauree otthe misid,whilesat the saine

'neitdll give you an adrantage iu the prosecutionet u(aîidîvprdctlcîtî studies ivlîich those oilly cati under-
ovik have protited by it. Alid miore e-pecially

kiilitdpofu our aivui aîîd other nmodern lamîguages1t datîc îsieti cunu orc. .tu0tl8 iuide cd, thiat, almeat by general cousent
nt>tiltitte< tit lit> modern laigLage cati be pier-

j 'jYiatered %vhcre a kuowhedga otthe Grock snd
1~ 1 4,liîguges le wanting. Strive aftf r a higheâith tf u attaiuîeît, liera, dieu ; ba not contenîtILrthe,.tl sud drudgery ai the acquirement, but've tili yuu eau taste and enjoy the sweets OfYour til ih itemn e as it vere, maturated with

94lrîii anmtd th6tughîts ut antiquity ; and til the
0 .14l, igut ofthe past is blitnded ivitlî the purcr

cc 1111tr igt c Lreday-spring foncIligh.Y' oi0 r mflici have also been eiigagred iu the culture
UlUse nous~ branches oft science and luhilosopîY ; bytVOri have, a3s it were, beeii introduced into iiew
0L0 1 o(th of Iind and inatter ; ivhich, il, their
day 1i)" Wviih ivoiiders that are cvery s3uceeediîîg

noveit> ug t'poil ou r siglît, unda iru their rapidity aîidgIoe! atj0 n flîg even the pauiting efforts ofth Ui ia-K!lurt ' Lo 10loîv thein, ivhilo they tend to elevateCj)flj 
vers thethIrn Pt, l f h digîîity aîîd p1»es t h

nu1 1 J1 as us ou La sucb vieive of the Supremet iste eflinently calculated to cati forth theW xiate eIiat.iiIce, oftroverene and davotion
3 ' Ie, alas ! in îlot uîîkilowil tehaitl) th ~0 e hiuld praduce opposite sentiments, itOn1 ithtliiotd awvakeîî iit us deep h umility of spirit sarifioia asiluta

tart .ru 0.od: l evidence ot the tîlienation ut
aii ;11 roi intiie studios, thcn, advaîiee ivithà raîîc ,,irresipondiiig ivith thuir licalculable lai-

uhii. laveo, rerninded you ut yuur remsploneibilities andlgalI5srisirig from tht îrivileges sud advance-
togliOue1 tige ir whic h you ive ; permit mie nouv
WliC ce<or a mfomienit at the temptations sud perdlsare cotijoiiied ivith your privileges, sud whicli

We 1ti~ gee1t v.5 danîce and circumnspectiorî, astei~ thej oex a selt-difide,ît sud self-tony-
that yeu may cespe their evil infiluance.Ive JhO YOUîîgest of yau canuiot but bc sensible thatIv i imes peculiarly perilous. OIt insetitutions,tili Uid to eungage ven eration and confidence, are

Xiî Ott1 theirtfout,îdatou,, yeîî, the klngdoms utte r0 Ui, tlat seainod the mtet firm!ly establishedi
liun er Oing a pr'cetu ot overtuniîhg and of changeunrcodend in the urinaisa ot the worid ; sud luemos colnnection %vith these movements thare Je a

lOi via daring îîud a boltruoss ethuman opin-10113 lvhi l I~voil Ica lçulated te aiuvakien the solicitude41u toegage the thoeht at ail reflectiug minds.'It ue aî'urâtace it becortes a solemn dutyivih s a],ni an ung, te seek for a mb O con-
) etitig whet<îer ini thinking, lu spesking, or in

stifety ICa>' guide us iii ihe path et trutil aund of'liY, Ahnd~ this in the more neettul, seeiug that,fVithe spirit ut psrty ie very hi gh anud very tyran-
s on pirPîit ut uviedom, aud of k uowhedga, sud of' W sU d , lendi very low, sud very unitiflucatial.rcuie th0ut fors amme tpeui to rpo ague suc aua the limes demand wouild prhumyduetacurse cf conduct, which lu the absence ut&()mfe eî.îh guide ria Bave eurelvee sud others fremn111iany of the ovilis and peis that beset aur path. 'It
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is generally coneecd that one of the greatest boonis IIE NEG~L [GENCE 0P PARENTSconrerred on~the %vorid in modern tianes %vut the ILE U A IGT ERCILpracticai developmn nnîud propounding of that great IN E CA NG T EItC I-laiv which establishes the t-izki and the. du4y of DREN, ESPECIALLY IN THEprivale judgemeizi-that law- whieh involve8 ait ILIGIIER BIlANCIIES.
once mTan's diguity and responsibilit.y. But thisbonr, like all our great privileges and biessinge, As the Church of Scotland has alwayscores to us attended svith corresponding obligations. been. honourably distingtui,%hK for zeal inTrhe righit anti duty of private judgement muet bce pooino dctow eadticotigidered to imply thp attainment and possession tepooinc dctow eadtiof those qualifications whivh fit us for the righit subjeet as eue which may most legitimuatelyexorcise of it ; n'id, where thteme do flot exist , ive occupy a preminent place iii our pages.become utterly di8qualified for itu exercise. A for- That Chiurch, combining education withgetfulncss or disrc'gard of this necessary clement of a rlgola hsrie h oa n nsouel and sate judgînent bas provcd, 1 apprrhend, reiinla tu aic hemrl n na fe~rtile source ofmîuch of the evils that have befal- tellectual character of Setland te a degelen us in these latter days. And hcre, as in too that bas exalted her te a proud positionMarly instance5 of a like nature, the greatent blcs in am gth ntinofhe ord whehrhas been turnod into a corse. Beesuse it ie noCwuiiiversally edmitted that it is the right and duty sens, Who have gone to, difibrent quartersof every man to think and judge for lîimself, therefore of the globe, have carried with them thoseit has been rashly inferred, not only tat every man attainnients in learning and science and

sha exrcse i.ownthugh su jdgecYt, utthose prineipies of integrity and prudence,1 hat lie muet I.hink and judge of eversjtiig irrespec- wil ns aycsshv lvtdtettively altogether of hi. qualifications to do so ;aiid,whhinsmnycesavelatdte
what ks etil i worse and more perilous, that he muet te heneur, affluence and prosperity. Wefallow bis judgement in practice, be it right or îvronig, regret te be compelled te observe that thereivhithersoever it; Icads hlm. TJhis sad mistake i re- does net seem te exist ameng the Seottishgard as the inoat fertile source of privatc and publie
miscry, and that which most demande ii &H ile fatal s3ettlers in Canada that ardent desire tebearings the calm, cousideration of the ivise sud secure a geed education for their childrengood, that, a remedy nisy be found fur ite% removai. which forme se conspicueus a feature in theNow, my young fricnds, 1 fear you ii suppose that character of Seetcbnien at home. We cau,i have forgottemi 1you in al] this, and that these evils ereyspoeta h eecrusaccaui but remotely affect you. IL is quite otherivise ; screyspoeta h eecrusactlîey affct you rnost intimately, and in trutb, if ever 0f a change in their place of abode cana remedy is to be fousid for this great evil, il; muet in have had the effect of producing such anthe flrât instance be appiied to tire Young. Yolu are alteration in their views on this point. Itrivw about to return to the heart ut a eociety wbsrea
aIl thinge, men, measures and institutions, arejtudged may he ascribed partly te the pressure ofof and cailvasscd ivith a freedom, and confidence the cares and anxieties attendant on aIv hich, îîotlli n,, short ot ilifall ibil ity cou Id j ustify, and settlcr's liftŽ, tie exertion requi-site te sup-yct îvith a divermity and opposition of sentiment,
which proies both fallibility and incompetence. Ini ply physical wants preventing for a time
civil as well as lu erclesiaLsical Iatters you ivili find attentioln te initellectual eues ; and in netauuilies and communities not oîîly diviched in opinion, sniall degree the apparent neglct Miay bebut alienatetl front each other by party distinctions, attributed te the waut of those facilities foriviiich at once Meplex the understanding aud poison
tie social arfections. la it poseibie,even at yuur sge, te aequiring education which in Scotland arebe callous te these thinge, or te be unaffected by their se abundaiitly presentedadwic toc
balleful inftluence 'i Qnite the cuntrary. Your suscep- excite the desire and supply the means oftible and ardent minds wili at once become engaged its gratification. But we think the tintein thcm,and,even betore you are aware ot it,'you ivili be
euated s partisans on the oue skIe or the other Iiffi hbas now corne that our countrymen in Can-
nothing botter than pa-isiorî or prejudice to guilde you. ada should bestir themselves on this sub-
What thont is the path of duty aîîd satety 'i le il, to Iect, and shew that the desire of educatiensit still andi think uftrnoute of these things i or to has oxdly been slumbering, but is net ex-yicld a stupid acquiescence iu ail opinions and l)ar- .
tics 'i Quito the reverse ; it je, on the contrary, to be tiet in their breasts. Iu Scotland it is
up and doing, to exorcise aIl diligence, firat, in cul- well knewn that the highiest ambition oftivating snd clieriehiug those dispositions and qualitiae the peasaut is te secure for his eidren aet mind, cbarity, humility and seîf-diffideuce, ivhich 1 iberal education. Fer this purpose he wiIIara essentiai to an impartial judgemet t;and secOndly
lu labariouis sud faithful research aCter that kîoldge net only expcnd blis littie inconie, but even
of the nature and beariîigs of the subject iii dispute, suh)nlit te many inconveniences and priva-
which in necaseary ta Bave you fromt rash and errone- tiens fer ycars in succession, cheered by theous judgcment. Tou wili not be long execiscd in poecofsin ssusat i la discipline uf this nature, wheu you shai have dis-prsetosengusosata atentcovered that thc partial snd ceusorlous decisiotis ot to honour an(l eminence in soute of themon around you are sbike criminal sud unjust, and learued1 or scientific professions. Manly Ofthat, if you wouid avoid their condemnation, You the brightest ernaments of these professions,muet deterrnine not te partake ut their guilt. Culti- wc need hardly state, bave come froM. the'vate, thoretore, 1 haseech you, that meekuese utpaat otg;thi eypvry hemmnd, which "o ha. premlued to guide injudçemen t,*pantsctgethivryp etwihaud that huadlity of heart whieh ie the. crowrnlng vir- might bave appeared tO be a barrder tetue ut humsrîity, and aboya ai covct the. attainimeut their pregrcss, having been the very meansot that chait7 'vhich hec the promise ot a bleslng of *gn hn oeerin n hsothero and harcafter - ovin that charity Ilwhich suifer- cfhrgc t exetin ad thiu eut-eth long sud je kind, envietl, not, vaunteth net itef, stripping thosee, rsigt hi wjs not puffed up, doth net behave iitef unseexnly, or their parents' wealtb, were more remiseseeketh not lier own, le not; essily provoked, tliinketh in their efforts. The yconianry of Canada
nu cvii, rejoiceth net in iuiquity, but rejoicath in ther efotruth, beareth ail thinga, beleveth ail thinge, hopeth are in general more able te procur o
aIl thiîîgs, endureth ail thiags."1 0 their sens a good education than th' 'Scot-

tish peasantry; we mean, in point cf pecu-
niary ablt:and, altheUgli the learnied
professions in this eýountry May net present
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the sanie splendid prizes for cininence asi
ln Britain, it must ho romembcred that,
from the cempetition here being less, there
is more certainty of all obtainiDg a respect-
able standing. We admit that in many
parts of the country there is stili a great
deflciencv ln the means cf educatien cf a
superior kinti. Still, if there isa will, there
is geflcrally a waiy; andi, besides, tiemanti
always causes supply ; the very desire cf
procuring such means leads at iast te the
procurlng of theni. Much has been doue
by Govemument tiuring the last few years ;
a gooti deal lias bc-en aise donc by l)rivate
efforts; anti, as the counîtry ativances, every
year witl witness a rapiti extension of the
facilities for education.

Ilitherto moat of tho inhabitants of this
country have been accustometi te look for-
ward either te agriculture or commerce as
the future occupatiens of their children,
Both are heneurablo anti useful employ..
monts, anti essential te the welfare anti
even the existence of a country. But
surety it wae nover the design cf Providence
that ait shoulti feiiow these pursuits, or that
ail the members of seciety shouiti be en-
gageti in minittering merely to its physicat
necessitios. Nor ai-o ail fitteti for these
pursuits, nor have ail a taste for them
hence se inany fait of success iu these, who,
if they hati been placed in a sphere more
congenial te their talents andi inclination,
might have occupieci a high position in
Society.

An idea prevails among many that the
superior branches of education are rathe.
ornamental than usofuil; fit only to amuse
mon of leisure, anti of littie or ne use for
those who have toeaonu their subsistence.
They regard a few acres of landi as a botter
provision for their chittiron than the great-
est possible attalumonts ln bcamning could
bc. To reason wlth such persons woutd bE
quito uselees; we would juet take beave te
quoto the otti adage, that 'l earning is,
botter than bouses anti lantis," with this
comment upon it, that the time is now
ceming la Canada when talent atid science
wiil bo rated1 at their just value, anti comn-
manti their just rewarti. A vast country,
oponing on every sitie its bountiiess andi
almost untoucheci resourcos, le waiting for
'the hand of knowletige anti ekili to develoF
'them ; vcry soon hundretis anti thousandç'ôf learnoti anti scientifio mon wiii ho requir-
hoci; ministers of religion te supply our
'ýaumerous tietitute settioments ; teachers
'to superintenti the superior acatiemies
t arly increasing in number; inedlicai mon,

eu ilnperativeiy requireti even at prosont lu
man parts-of the Province; civil engineers

for the roatis, railways, harbours, bridges,
canais, public works, mines, &c.5 that are
or miust oo c honl operatien; surveyors
for the now tewnships> villages, anti towns
<ëonstantly arisilig; net to speak of varions
offices anti emlploymients for the tinties of
whlch either classical or mathematical
knowledge or both arc roquireti. We

'No ld *ust, iii taking leave of thi8 subjet
for the present, say that every parent who
does flot, if possible, securo a gooti educa.
tion for his chiltiren, provideti that they
posscss suitablo abilities for it, acts cruelly
and unjustly towards them, debaro them
from niany means of advaneing theniselves
in life; condemns thien, it may bo, to plod
on in obscurity and comparative poverty;
besides the public injury of depriving
society of the benefits they might have
been enableti to confer upon it by a proper
cultivation of their mental powers.

CORIIESPON DENCE.

]The Couductors of "6 Thte Preabyterian" 1'(o iot
itohi theinselves responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed in ftic communications that may, froin
time to timc, appear under this hcad.]

CIIRISTIAN MINISTIRY.
LIETTER 111.

T/ie Pulpit andl G'/urcli In8titutiona.

'lO THE EDITOR OF THE PRESBYTERKAN.

Sîat,-In the proscrnt day nîuch is saiti
of the power of the Press and Political
Institutions, andi, though not omnipotent
for any purpose, as they are sometiînies
rather impiously said to be, yet no doubt
their power is in niany instances very
great. Their action anti re-action upon
one another, andi the coinbined influence
wvhich thcy cxcrt uponi hunian affairs, ren-
tier the effects produceti by themn upon the
movements of the social worlti very grand]
and -atriking. Like ail tlioâýe ineans by

*which minci acts upon minci, andi exerci.ge,,
*an influence over the moral, intellectual
*and social condition otf man, they produce
eleets partly gooti anti partly cvii. Thoy
are among the things wvhichý may bce cm-
ployed either for advancing the kingdoru
of rightoousuess anti peace upon earth, or
of exciting to sin and strife and ail iniqui.
ty. But, whatever their effecets upon the
worlti have been or may yet be, whethe]
or flot they will ever realize the good ex-
pected from thcm by their admirers, or

*bring about that perfect state of socicty
which it is ofton fondly predieteti they will,
no0 Christian can expeet that man 18 to bc
regenerateti, and matie holy and happy, by
these, or such things as these, or any

tthing that is te epring forth from, thom.
It may well seomn strange, that, among
nations professing Christianity, the intro-
duction of truc freetiom, the amolioration o
the evils of society anti the establishment
of rightcousness and poace between mon
anti nations, slIoul(l ever be looked for
frorn, any other source than that religion
which they professa; or expeoteti to be
brought about by any other means than
those which it points ont anti enjoins to bc
useti. To the Christian it shoulti appear
as certain as that the suni ie in1 the heavens,
that mon anti nations nover eari becomne
frc anti happy anti righteous tilt made
froc with that liberty wherewith Chrisi
makes his people froe, nor by any othci

itteaus than thiat of reeeiviîig the Bil l'ilf
their bonds anti into tlieir heart5sîî1to
their bonds, that they inay know the
in which they shoulti walýk,-into the"
hearts, that they inay be inclineti te lgl
in it. Nor is it easy to conceiye hoe 0
man can ho a Christian anti entertat'll
other thought on the subjeet. 'Wbalt follY
i3 it in men to suppose that, hecaluse they
can ordain liberty, equality anti broth'er.
hood, andr pence anti righteousncss 1
law, tiiese tlîings are tI'><refore 5[le
cd, or that, because applauding 11ý"
approve the iaw by which theso thiflgs
ordained, they wii therefore observe th'ose
sinco these same tbings were ordaP'0
of olti, even from the begirmning, bY' a]g
of tho Kim- of kings, the God of i4lHop
and earth, and fromn the bcgilnng ý ti
were approveti of by maw,but not ob5t.rl'v
For when wero they flot approvei 04&03
when wcre they observcd ? What fo
thon is it to imagine that, whilo ti es thiP%
arc recognized as ordinances of God, bo
yet arc nnt obeyed, thcy ever Vil-
oboyeti, while regardeti as the nit c010
nances of man ? It le through the C b
anti its institutions, anti not through
State anti its institutions, thotugh bot f
ordinances of God, that the Chîristian t
expeet inan anti ,>ciety to ho carriod~ 0,
perfection. Now, what the Press allu a1
litical Institutions are in the State, tbe*
and. Ecelesiastical Institutions arc il' tbe
Cburch. The Pre may ho saiti to b

*great inoving power lu tho one, n b
Pulpit the groat noving power ln the Oiber.
The function cf these organs in ,î c
andi Statu le muchi like that of tho eg
the huinan body, which Iîy its pulit00

*sen(is the current cf life through everY W.9
of the system, anti receives it back bY.p

*many different channels. The cireib' 0~
*of the living forces in the State ls eP
by the press, and in the Church the âpi.
function ie disehargeti by the P 0
What the newspaper doce ln thc d

Spreaching doos lu the other. Le 010
articles anti sermons serve much the igj
purpose, the one lu politice, the 0 therre

ireligion. They at stateci anti often to
rcu!rng times bring forward the tP"1
rbe consitiereti, anti enticavour to d'o 4ç
*theni in such a way as to taketh lod,
the reatier or hearer along wit ,l o
Great le the power over opinionl r.

f mies the worlti) furnisheti by this 0I"<>
tunity of frequently selecting for Ine t

isubjeet of their thought, anti haviI'gtW
*first word to, say on it, with the adv' DO
of prcmeditating lu what way it shoi

tset before their mincis. 0
It le somotimes proposed as a q,1 0

twhether the P'ulpit, the Bar, or thc î
*ate, anti the topiés that are respective y.~
euedin oach,afford the best oppOJt Dot
for the display of eloquenoe. The61U00
answer to this je, that, while fe'w pies'%op

bat the Bar or speeches lu tho Sev$tOejl
tînue for a length of time to bc o 6
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e.ny, ail m n unhlievers as woll as bu-

liVorsrcad, and, front genceration to gener-
«1tio11 continue te read, and with some de-
greo, Of i"itoredt the productions of some
o Ioae or other. Most mon would
reatd with hmore interest and ioss weariness
Of10 of Iiatimer's sermnons, rude in many
respects thoughi they bo, than any speci-
n'oni Of cither seîîatorial or foeonsieclei-
rt"ifle0 Pf his day and generation that may
h"LVo hiappncted to conuic down to us. But
it is 'lot of the Puipit, as a place whonce
hIighly gifted mon may L1icourâo in thec

ti9'-s straitis of niortal eloqîîcnco, on
lunles of the miost iofty subuimity and*

d'-elOst5 importanco te thoir follow-men,
that 1i llean to sîîeak. Sueh gifts of
tiluight andl îtteranco as formn thegreat and
ren0 Wuod( Pul pit orator arc comparativoly
klare , ami fail te ftic lot of but a fcw in
"'n~fY genorations. But tho great work of
t'le i)uip1it is pecnîial, and must ho donc

>Y oulîin> on ui an ordinary inanner.
UICh trutUî which isi dispcnsed froua it, liko
food anad air and water, is of common and0 0)Istatn ecessity, and the means of dis-
I>liing at in a rnîasure and degree cein-

fifsitcwith this noeossity, must botomifnly aud constantly found in the
Chlircl * When God deteriînicd. in Ris
Wli-sdom to estaliish lis naine and cause in
the qarth by tho fuo)ishnless of proaching,
110 (tid Ilot inaiçe tho success, cf this chosen
l1boi n te depîend upc n cither extraordiuary
gift8 or extraordinary graces ; and this lie
"id flot do, that tho glory of tlie work
graglt h gvon neithor te tiw gifts uer the

,rLQ ner te hlmi that oxercised thoni, but
t(> th0 ordinances of Ilis own'appointrnoit
elua to IIiolf %vlîo hiad appo)inted tlaom.

ht is tO ho ohserved tee, that, though the
gr oaýXIQ!jority of Chriâtian Ministors have
"10 groat Power of original cenceptiona uer
Observation, se as te ho able quickly te

S0O1n te vor shifting phases cf opinion
11 oity, and apply with uncrring tacttIOgra truthis cf the Bible te the stato

of tliiir hoarers' ininds as modifiod by pro-
vailiig laotiens, yet almost ail l)oQsse in80 11lo Competent mnsure the abiiity te

0 0"preendtho original conceptions cf
tloir 'ore highly giftud bretliren, and te
ý1o th1C force and roi)riety cf auy applica-
tion cf the, coiinmon truth I)oculiarIY
4PPrepriat,, te tho presont mntal condition
o>f tll10 world. Tlaey almoat ail acquire
ls 0 , by constant practîco, tho poeor cf

~tuIfg te their hearors, in a more or les.
'fitelligible and iinprcssivc inanner, what,
tl'QY have thius loarned froni othors. Thusit hJappons that,thcughi overy successive gen-
eration cf preacherâ duos te a great extent,
continue te set forth the truths, which it i8
thoir offloo te tcach, very rnuch lu the forni
atdoPted( by the genoration irumediately

rcdugthe,,, as flîey heard thom. flrst
frein tiic pulpit, and afterwaxds Nvere more
fully iustructod iu theip by their theological,
teachers whiîc prepari ug tiacslves to enter
the l)uliit, Yet this systemi cf preaching re-

coived by tradition hocomes more or lois
mnodified in almost ai cases hy the influence
cf the great preachors cf the day. It may
bo dcubted whethor there is a single pulpit
in Sctiand, certainly thero are not many,
the ministrations cf whichi are net now
niodifled te a very considerablo extent by
the preaching and writings cf tho great
Dr. Chalmers. Indeed, froni paying partie-
ular attention te the sutbjeet cf preaehing,
1 have becoine convinced that no remark-
ale opinion eonnectod with man's moral
and intelloctual nature, bearing either upon
bis present du ty or future destiny, can arise
in any age without lu some way or otiior
being brought inte some pulpit, and, much
more qitickiy than mighit ho supposod,
spreading through and sounding forth froni
theni ai, eitiier te ho stigmatized and ex-
posed as a dangerous errer, or conimended
and onforeed as an important view cf truth.
What bas tiaus been introduced by mo" cf
superier intellect and discernimeut, and
iliustrated and enfcrced by superier (ic-
quonce, in passing througli varieus inferior
bauds, may become sadly mutilated cf its
fair propoertions, and shora cf tlie splendeur
of it8 flvst appearance, but as what is false
ia it is naest likely in this way te he great-
ly exaggerated, it the sooner faits into con-
temipt, and what is true generaliy manages
te take careocf itself and mnaintain ats place.-

But flac groat glcry cf the pulpit consists
net iii the aineunt cf more intellectual.
wealta that inay ho sbowered down f li it,
theugli it is inealculable wliat is in this wa 'y
coiimunieated to tho general mind of thiese
nations who sit under its influence. The
chiief and bighest praise cf preoahing lies in
this-that it is tue mens chosen cf God,
and the firat in order and exceiionüy cf al
the means Ho hatb ehosen for bringiug al
nations te the knowledge, and oedieco of
Faitb in Christ. Even tiat Apostile whio
ivas mest powerful iu writing, and wlîe
sooms te intimate that in bodily preseuce
ho was thougit weak and in spechl con,.
tomptible, and in aIl more oratorical gifts
and acquireinents, mest likoly, an ordinary
preaolacr, yet gave lainseif incess3antiy te
fiais work, and wrote his Episties mostly
from prison, or at occasions suatched frein
what ho regarded as tho principal work and
chief giory cf his office. "4How," says ho,
"lshahl they cali on 111e, in wiaom tiacy have
net boicvod, and how ahall thoy believo iu

ii of whom tbcy have net heard,and how
shahl they hear without a proacher, and
how shail they proaeh except thcy ho sent."

Tho Pulpit and the Prcaching cf the
Word have, we fear, failen iute ccntexnpt
from tis very circumstanco-that flic ex-
cellency cf the Institution and the power cf
the office are toc mucli overlookcd, and the
ability or weaknoss cf hlm, whe exorcises
it, tee much regardod.

Elequent and laigbiy giftod preachers
haave beon se much prized and se eageriy
seught aftor, that it has heen thougit a good
speculation te build expensive churches in

"38

which thoy niight display thoir powers to
the lprofit of the buildors, while men oSf
humbler ondowmonts have hardiy, been
thought worthy of their daily bread. As
duil and common-place as an ordinary
sermon has passed into a proverb. Wba,
niay ho to blamo for the duiness, tb*
preachor who does flot or cannot mftke')N.
subject interesting, or the hoarers who wilI
not ho interestcd in it, oharm ho nover so
wisely, nmust~ ho loft to, the decision of Him
who kuoweth ail things; but, for the com-
mon-place nature of most sermons, thi
miust ho attributod to die bounty of God
who hms made the proaching of tho TrWsh
80 conimon and familiar es te Joie ail the
zest of novelty. But however de-sirabie it
rnay ho to have cloquent and lively preach-
ing, it is honest and faithful preaching
that must best fuifil the end for which
al preaching wus ordained. To regard
preacbing in auy other light, is to re-
gard it as a devico of nman and flot as an
ordinanco of God. The highest oloquence,
the nuost excellent gifts and rarest endow-
monts, ail find ample rooni and abundant
sope for their freest and fullest exorcise
in the pulpit, but for ail ossential purposes
its duties can ho discharged by very or-
dinary abilities. The advMages te ho
derived from preaching are not tu ho meas-
ured by the eloquenco of the preacher in
cemmonding the Truth, nor the wisdom. of
words iu whielh it is set forth, but by the
excellency of the Truth dolivered, and the
blessiug of God upon tho dolivory of it,
and the power of the spirit in bringing it
home, and making it ofièctual te salvation
in the bearts of those who hear kt

Lot any man take up oneo f those or-
dinary sermons usually called duli, deeti-
tute of evory thing that eould with any
propriety bo callod originality <if thought
or expression, containing nothizgg now or
striking in the way of illustration or appli-
cation, devoid of aU brilliancy in the style
or point in the language, containing in
short a vory plain statoment of very plain
and familiar Scriptural truths, just such a
sermon as is pireaehed by thousaM~s overy
Sabbath in the pulpits of every denomina-
tion of Christians. Or, as it is the Pulpit
and not tho Pross, the preached sermon'
and net the printed discourse, of which we
are speaking, lot him attend on any ordi-
nary Sabbath the ministrations of any littie
talked-of, ordinary preachor, who has no
charni of person,or of voicoor of maniner of
delivery, tu attract and rivet atteutiýon, and
wlîo utters the Truth iu à calm. and simple,
say, even rathor inanimato manner, as is
often the case, buti-et the hoarer attend to
the truths spokon, and endeavour to con-
oivo what effeot they are fitted. to 1*0duce
if listeied. te with a sincere desfe to ho
edified by thoîn, or ovon with the honest
intention of simply undestandiiig thoni.
Lot hiin ask hiniseif, not, What has this
discourse added, or what was it fitted to
add, to my previous knowlcdge of Divine
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Truth ? We may have heard the saine ries and e if it be flot so, that under the
thing stated, a hundred times beforo, in, proaching of men of very ordinary pulpit
muchchoicer language, and in a much botter' abilities ail those various moods of mind
style of illustration and in a far more un- have not been produced in them ;-whether
pressive manner. But let him ask, What is they have flot sometimes, like Felix, trem-
there here of important truth for the bled, as the preacher reasoiied of righteous-
human mind te, receive, supposing it had ness, toxnperance and judgment to corne.ý
neyer been heard before; and there will be -whether thoy have flot sometimes feit
young persons in the Congregation who as if almost per8uadod to be Christians ;-
neyer heard or nover attended to it hefore ? wvhüther,atanothertinie pricked tothoheart,
Let hum ask further, What is there here they have flot felt the question rising to their
&bout which. 1 and others, need to have our lip!;, "lWhat shall we do te ho saved ?"
minds stirred up by way of romembrance ? And among those that have gladly re-
If any oe will put hinseif in the situation eeived the Word, and are rejeicing in the
we have proposed, and seriously ask hini- hope of the Gospel, how xnany have thus
self these questions, he will most likely dis- received the Truth in tho love of it under
cover that, in despising and disregarding the Ininistrations cf very erdinary preach-
many an ordinary sermon, hoe has been ers, unheard of beyond the bounds of their
despising and disregarding somo of the own congregations. If we would rightly
sublimest and most interesting subjeets estimate the power and importance of the
that ever engaged the contemplation of Pulpit, wo must consider the nature of the
mnan ; that ho has been slighting, as nhere truths usually delivered froin it, the author-
common-plae. mueli that woidd have made ity with which lie who delivers thom is
the inost deeply sl)Oc1latiN'O anîd most high- clothed, the blessing promised l)y Him in
]y cultivated heatiien philosophers, say, if whose naine ho speaks, the regularity and
they had been of the preacher's audience, frequeney with ivhich the Word is declared,
" Thon bringentstrange things te, our cars," and the circuinstances under which those
aînd, had they caught his meaning, Il If are assembled who corne to hoar it. If
thesïe thing ho so, thon is our wisdom these things are duly considered, it will be
vain." In truth, the hearer of any ordinary felt that noeoxertions on the part of the
sermon froni any ordinary proacher of any Church can be too great to have the Pul-
denemination on any ordinary occasion, pit overywhere set up, and everywhere
in which hoe hears nothing that ho considers woll filled, as that oni which the muccoîs cf
particular, for, thanksbeo te God, the state- every other exertion the Chureh can make
ment of the great truths cf the Bible frein mainly depends. What a change on the
any cf our pulpits can hardly be considered world would b. p.rodupeod,if ail the millions
as anything particular, yot, we say, the cf Heathendoin, the wandering tribes of
hearer cf any ordinary sermon containing Africa, the dense populations cf Inidia and
nothing that in such a case cani ho called China, were te assemble Sabl>ath hy Sab-
particular, will most likely have îrcsented bath around the I>ulpit, te hear in their
for his conbideration truths cf the rnost own tommues, wberein thev were hem. the
interesting and important character-the wonderful works cf God declarod te thom
very truthis indeed that have chiased boa- by some of their brethron just as they are
thon idolatry frein s0 large a portion cf the by cur erdinary preachers.
earth, and shamed the wisdom. cf ail But what are we te think cf the faeL
antiquity. Ho will most likely have board statcd in the extract with which this series
of an Alnighty, Wise, Holy and Just,. cf letters commenced-tlîat tho voice froni
Creator and Moral Governor cf the world,' the Pulpit la in niany instances dying
of a Heavonly Father,and cf lus own rela- awa îaneng bodies cf Christians, who
tien te Hini, cf blis own immertal nature and elaim for thernselves the very highest char-
eternal destiny, cf bis dulies iii this life, acter for zeal in ail that relates te the wor-
and cf his hopes in the life to cerne, cf ship cf God. If they did net regard them-
sin and holiness, and cf hi. rederuption frein selves as standing in tho very forernoat
sin by God manifest in the flesh, and cf sanc- ranks cf thoso who are te flght the battles
tification te holin8s hy the LDivine Spirit, of the Lord, and contend earnestly fer the
of righteousness, temperanco and judgment Faith once delivered te the Saints, tho
te come. In many an erdinary sermon, yiti ih e os a si hi
.sone or ail cf these things are brought case iL is. Ono thing is certain, that (now
forward, and treated in such a rnanner,that, that God is rnaking the shameocf their na-
if attended te, thcy would mako some, like kodness appear) by thjoir attempting te
Felix, tremble, others, like Agrippa, say, eover it with fig-leaf excuses, or by hum-
IlAlmost thou persuadest me te ho a Chris- hly confessing their guilt, and setting
dian," ethers, like the jailer cf Philippi, the.nselves seriousiy and vigorously te"4Wha-,t sbahl we do te o bc sed ,others, find eut and appiy a remnedy te the cvii,
like the Ethiopian eunuch, "ite go 01, iL wvill ho known whether they are a field
their way horneward rejoeiing." Nay I which Ged will blesa, or eue which us nigli
an persuaded that such effects are actually te rejection and a eurse.
produced every day by ordinary sermons.A ISTRLot the hearers of suceli searoh their mono-AMNITR

RE VIE WS.
Ri,,-nE's ECCLESIASTICAL IIISTORY OF

(hLAN D.-BOJIN's ANTIQUAlIAN LîBllÀAg'
London, H. G. Bohn. b
Every age sixîce the world '4n fl

been a remarkable ago as coiniparcd evC
Ili thiat svent beforo it. To 'the Çt
ýatiîering recolcetions cf the Pa$t
new generation saw sonicthing cf iLsOV'
,o ho added. Somo frcsh featuro il' te
I[itellectual, Moral, and Religicus Pulysboe;
nomy cf the great human farnily W1L5eve

cmring into vicw, and the old üDes o lo
.ng ever more deeply niarkcd an "lofeC
stroîîgly and ciearly deifined. The gat1e
iig cf the family cf Abrahiai into I"
and constituting thorn keep'ers Of tt
Oracles cf Gcd, guardians cf lusWgbp
and preservors cf the ark co1 tainiflg Of
covenant cf promise for ail the farOilOS,,
the earth, mxade a groat change in tle
pect of the world from that turneoflwrl

to hatithad becu in flic gencrgtt0"
Lecewhnt The Babylonian and r5

Empires îroducod changes in the 85eev
l)elitical, and gencral framo cf socitY~,
fluencing the human mind and conduC. ,

a way that can stili bc traced, and W'le
mnust have made the world at tlic hcig 11
their sway over its afthirs veryv difcdllt
frein the times cf anarchy 'whic prOO
Oreece with its political institutOflS'e
litorature and philosophy, made the ow
over after lock different frein what it
lîcon before. Reine by its armies
jurisprudence diffusing and prctocting 0~
arts and literature cf Grecce with additiî1
cf its own, by the cstablishmnent of Mx115~
cipal Institutions through its wide-sP05

dominions, stanî)ed new and indlilC1"0
pressions on the I{istory of the ot1
The 13arbarians cf the North burstinIg)'e
like an inundation and overflewiflg of
Roman world and swoeping away 1118Cl d-
its inunicipalitios but Ieaving others StI1'1
îng like rocks, which, having resistcd t"'
firat furious shocks of the rushing deYà$ de
ing tide of savage life, in tino saw its rt
turbulence sink into a calm and roil Psri
fuliy around their bases, fling iall tbel
interstices with a rural agricuituralpo
lation. For thon properly was the c of'
first inhabited wvhen tho protectiOflbe
Feudal casties every whcre are80 b
woxld thenceforward, however niel tie
saie world, becarne aise a very difreo
wcrid frein what at any past turne tto
been. The discovery and s5ettiornl ol
this new Continent by the natOn.%o
Europe, more rccently the Revolutiofl,
France, have rnarked what are cafthleo'
in the history of the hurnan race, pOtco
timos unlike any that have gone eo
thoin. If one places himself in the ''s
of any cf theso great Revolutions o 0 eo
wo have noticod, and frein that p01in 0 jd9
backward and forward upon the W01
himtcry, ho wvill perceive the truth of tbe
remark with which we comme1ice'



ý-V'ery "-1g0 since the wotrld began lias been
êt rernarkable tige as compared, with ail
th'tt "cent before it. Into this train of
tl"ougilt we Ivere led from baving intended
to i)refaee a notice of the work named at
t'Io h0ad of our article with the observation
tlitt thi8 age is remarkable on înany ac-
couts, is Very specially remarkable, as for
the Wonderful extent and facility of inter-

OUirse between ail the fanîilies otf the earth
flONN livjing upon it, so also for the extent
Of the~ informiation and the facility of pro-
CUrling it eonccrning the condition of Our
race, their way of living and modes of~
tliikiiig in ail past tintes ini every corner
Of the world. But fifty, years ago and
lOnue but rieh mon would have thought ofi
tPureltsirîg, auîd, if any poor seholar had

'ished to consuit such a ivork as Bedo's
EcOloi4a Ii l istory evon in the old

country, ho iiiight not have been able to
gratiîy his curiosity at any nearor deposi-
tory of books than a University Library ;
atnd Ilo here in Canada, in titis northern
frigo of civillgud life, within a dogrco, of

th, Iand of the Red Indian, it is put into
our halîds a nionth after publication, and
at 1Verv iiioderatce price. This wide-ex-

tfledl 'facilitv of intercourse witlî each
ot afld large and eatsy opportunities of

beotîgacquairîted with past tintes on-
joyQ(1 bY I~ in the presexit tinies, is flot
Wthout iLs .4ignifltmancy and will iiot faul to

4lt itis offeots iii titose whil are to

Iti eChuiietcing te more striking fea-
tit'r , (f the worl(l's past history, wo tookh()> nice of the xnost reniarkable event
that ever Look place in it, and which liasi

'% 'y"l as his outîvarti social condition, in
t1ifl0 5 pa&t, as it will upon thoir future
%tato in2 ail tinte te oo,. We rieed liard-

ay I we aihide te te con-ing of te
8Stiviolîr into the world, aîtd the Institution
of the Christian Churehi for the preaehing

ofthe ose.This we onîitt.ed, net
front forgetfulness, when touching on the

,Chonoogïalperiod at which it took place,
W5.5 ef iLs influence tipeit the worl

'fa vory diffinent kind froni those,Mieroly seoular changes to whioh we weo
tiluding, and beause iL was our intention
lUtder the guidance of tue venerable Bode
to trace the eifects of Christianity and te
Chburci in the wild imes when te barbar-
ous Saxons were ostablishing them8eivos
'in liritain and exterminating iLs ancient
i'habitants. On tiis subject we 'wlll per-
haP% Offer %ome remarks in a future numnber.
Meanwhile we wvould comn~d the book
it'self in tue words of the venerable author,
"te ail who with sineority and zeal not

Oflly diligently givo ear te hear te words
' the0 Iioiv Soriptures, but aise, indus-

trious1y taie care te, become acquainted
with the actions and sayings of former
nen of renown, espociahly of our own
itatioiî. For, if Ilietory relates good
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thiiigs ef good mon,ý the attentive hearer is
excited te imitate that whieh is good ; or,
if iL mentions evil things of iiked perâons,
nevertheless the religieus and pious itearer
and reader, shunning that whici hiurtfui
and perverse, is the more earnestiv incited
te perform thoise titings which h.e knows te
be goed and worthy of God.»

SERMONS BT TEE LATE 11Ev. NATIANREL
MORR]PEN, A. M., MINISTER OF' TE
FiRST CHARGuE, BRiEciiiN-Editburgh,
Bkwood &- Sm.

0f Preaclhers and Sermons on. feels very
muoh inciined te say as of Tastes, that they
ought net te ho disputed about. There
are both Preachers and Sermons of whom
those do net approve, wito have, or think
tltey have, their senses exereised te discern
witat is more excellent in preaching and
sermen-writing, and who can give rousons
for their opinions ; but te preachers, and
the sermons, thus rojected, by the supposed
discerning few, are net unfrequont]y ap-
piauded by the undiscerning many, who,
thoughi tltey may tiot bo able te point eut
the qualitiots by which they are attracted
and interested, or te maintain te merits of
.their favourites by argument, yet give a
more sub>tantial proof of their favour by
crowdingç te itear the preaciter and purcha-
sing and reading te sermon. Thus one is
tetnpted somietimes, te think that iL igs the
easiest thing iii the ivorld, te bocome a
popular preacher, and that ne great learning
or talent is ri-quired te profluc a popular
sermon ; for botit preachors and sermons
frequentiy obtain groat poî>ulaîity without
appearing te possesa any oratorical, literary
or intellectual. qualifications that can wel
bo called rare, and net even inucit
of that meat undefinable of ail oratorical
and literary ingredients, ealled unction.
But thon, if success iii this Unew 8ecrus easy
of attainnient, because sucess is overy day
attaincd in iL by inany mon of very ordini
ary abilities and acquirements, w. are
puzzled on Lb. other hand, by what nleua
rcomimonly happens,-the failure of many,
the înajority of wiiom are net inferior, and
net a few seem very inuchi superior, te te
sucoessfui candidates, in every thing that
seems requisite te ensure suce es. Lt seeixs
te us therefore, that the old adage, IlDe
*qutibusw non di.tputamdm,-we must not
dispte about tastes#," ought te be regarded
as the law in speaking of proachers and
their productions.

No on. aoquainted with the subjeot, and
having mueit regard for te credit of bis
judgment, wiil venture bofore-hand te
prediet that a preacher or a sermon wil
become popular. To prove that titey
ougitt te become se, is nothing te the pur-
pose.. lere, if ever, te use a vulgar ex-
pression, te proof of thte pudding is the
eating of it. If the composition please and
satisfy the Oompany, the cook is absolved,
fer the pudding lias done ail that a pudding

slteuld de. If it do net suit Lte tast. of
titose who are te eat it, it la of no use to
appeal te te cookery-book, and maintain
that it contained ail the ingredients, euch
the best in iLs kind, and in Lte due and
prescribed proportions, and that it wus don.
te a turn ; ail titis avails not, the puddingr
will b. pronounced a poor one, and te
palate iýs net te be», parloyed with, and wifl
net hoar argument.

A sermon miay b. sound as te the faitit,
contain mucit important truth, arranged
in a distinct, orderly maniner, andiset forth
in such a clear nxethed, and clothed in
simple, appropriate language, se as Le be
easily apprehended ; yet, if iL do flot fix
the attention, and awaken Lte interest cf
Lte reader, iL bas fluilod te do the work cf
a sermon. For iL is net Lte object of a
sermon merely Le state trutit te te under-
standing, but to bring it honme te te iteart,
and cause iL te mingle itself ln te bosomns
of mon wiLth ait titeir business and ail
their principles of titeugitt and action. IL
is net therefore mucit te be wondered at, if
sermons, in wltich many and groat excol-
lencies both of maLter and manner can b.
pointed ont, siould yet fait in titis essential
poitt; nor yet, coxîsidering te subtle sym-
pathies whiclt regulate and deoide Lte
action cf mind upon mind, that otiters, ap-
parontly inferior in sncb mnts as eau ho
nained and p jinted out, prove fatr more
generally iinterestin, , lîle we are utterly
at a loàs to discover the secret of titeir
power, IL is even more difficuit, therefore,
Le criticise good sermons, than te write
ten, Wu cannoa always tell exactiy

witat it is in ten that interests ourselves:
stili lbas wbat wiIl interest others ; and, as
te peinting eut witat ougitt te, interest
titem, and giving te reasons wity iL ought
te de se, nething la gained by titis, for mon

iih net ho dniven into feeling intcrested by
te compulsion of proofs that they ougitt te

feel interested.
Besides te seeming caprice with witich

sermons arc reccived and treatcd by tite
public, tere la perhtaps ne class of iiterary
publications se gcneraliy underrated,in pro-
portion te the caro tat bas been bestowed
on their production, antd te real amount
of intellect and just and important observa-
tion upon life and ail titat is, or that ought
te hoe, Most intcresting te man, witich Ltey
oxhibit. Tite least saleablo clas of religieus
productions is te sernmon, and titis is Lte
mnost decisive proof that it is lesat valued.
Tite sermon ias mest difioulty iu forcing
itself into general circulation, and scneat
rutîs iLs race and disappears from among
mon and books. Yet there is little doubt
titat into sermons have been poured te
richetit titouglîts, clotitod in te ehoicest
language, of te n-tst gifted ipinds ever
engagod ln cemmending religieus truth toL
Lte understandings and hearts of men.
Titis is net our own private opinion, but
'wiat the nature of te case suggests, and
what that great and discriminating observer
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or rather scrutinizer of truth lu all depart-
ments of knowledge, Lord Bacon, long ago
pointed out in bis treatige on the Advance-
ment of Learning :

" But that form of writing in divinity,"
hoe observes, iwhich in my judgment is of
ail others most rieh and precions, collected
upon particular texts of Seripture, in brief
observations, a thiug abounding in sermons,
which. wîll vanish, but defective lu books
which wili remain. For 1 am persuaded
that, if the choico and best of those obser-
vations upon texts of Seripture whieh have
been made dispersedly in sermons by the
space of these forty years and more, had
been sot down lu a continuance, it had been
the best work lu Divinity, which had been
written since the Apostle's time."

That Mr. Morren, whose naine appears
at the head of this article, cxpcnded on his
sermons the best fruits of hîis learning, the
choiest observations suggcsted to him lu
his experience of lif,-of ail that hoe lcamned
tromn books, froni the study of biis owu
heart, and troin intercourse witlî his peo-
ple as a Minister, is a thing next to cer-
tain, yet it is moat probable, according to a
rcrnark lu the inemoir prefixed to the
volume, tlîat lus otimer productions ivili le

mhmore highly prized. Nor are wc dis-
posed to teed sorry, or complain tluat tlîis
shouid ho the case. It i8 a trite reinark
that tîte value of tlîings, the most imnport-
ant, nay even e8sential to the well-bcing
of man, as air and water, is overlooked and
untliought of, because they are go common-
ly eujoye1, lu suchi constant daily abund-
auce, as to excite little or no attention.
That a volumie eveai of excellent :3ernions 'theretore, should not attraet mnueli notice,
because to hear and to read sermons is con-
stantly lu the power of most people who
feel se disposed, is inot a circuinstance to
be repined at. One would not wish mon
to be transported into the burning dcserts
of Atriea, or shut up in thc black hole ef Cal-
cutta, to learn duly te appreciate the con-
mon blessings of air and water; noer tIat
the preaching, and publishing of sermons
slîould becomo se rare au event as to excite
attention by its novelty ; or that men
slîould be led to purchase and read, sermons,
and to hear preachers, as they are often
drawn to do with regard te other books,
and lecturers on other subjeets, by a prin-
ciple of curiosity to hear and learn some
thiug which they did not know befome.
Most people who lurchase and read ser-
mons, know beforehiand wîat they have to
expeet in them; and, considering lîow tew
rcad any book a second or third finie, or
even read many books% on the saine subjeet,
instead et wondering that sermons are net
more salcable than they usually are, it is
rather matter et congratulation that 80
many, lu se many different parts of the
world, lu volumes and single shoets, can
every year be disposed et. This shows
the perennial intorest that is every where
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feit, by some at least, in the great and imn-
portant subjeets of whichi they treat.

The views taken of these subjeots by Mr.
Morren are what are usually denoniinated
Evangelical ;-that is, as8 we understand
the matter, ho delivers the truths of our
religion as they are taught in the Bible.
Ris very first sermon opens with the an-
nounicement, that man is flot merely a
wcak, ignorant, erring creature, committing
many mistakes in bis search after God, and
bringing upon himself îuany evils by his
folly and want of thought, but a sinrul,
fallen creature, suffering many miseries by
the just judgînent of God, and, so far as
there is hielp ln himself, righteously doomed
to hopcless înisery for his unnatural unjusti-
fiable rebellion against the God that made
hlm, and so abundantly blessed hlm with
ai things richiy to enýjoy, and lis inexcus-
able, perverse, persevering opposition to the
holy, just, wise and good law of bis Creator
and bountiful Preserver. Froni tlîiis in the
saine sermon, lie proceeds to direct atten-
tion to the New Dispensation, iu which
God who, as our righiteous and holy Law-
giver, had justly condernned, us to wrath,
now appears as our miereiful Redeemer,
deliverirîg us froîn the curse of lis broken
law by Il1is Son, the Lord Jesus Christ.
Throtu'ghiott the volume ail the leaïding
doctrines of tlîis iucw Dispensation are
i isisted on ;-as our j ustification by faith;
-o-ur adoption as sons of God through
union witlî Clhrist,-our sanctification by
Ris Spirit dvelling in us and înaking us
meet for the luheritance of the Saints il,
liglit. Wo cati therefore safely say of the8e
sermons, that they are qound as to the
Faith once delivered to the Saints,-tliat

tlîcy exhibit elear expositions of important
Seripttîre truths, and warm and pointed
applications of it to the lieart and conscience
-and that in our judgmcnt thcy are vcry
superior specimons of I)uIIit 'exeoises, and
will wcll repay the perusal of ail who turm
to them, with. a view to have their senses
exereised to discern things that differ, and
their miinds 8tirred up by way of remeni-
brance as to their hopes and duties, their
joys and sorrows, their trials and deliver.-
anees here, and the rest which remaineth
for them horeafter as believors in Christ.
We have heard tlîe writer of these dis-
courses proclairru the saine truthis with the
living voice, and were prepared te expeot
the very qualities whieh we find la thoni.
For Mr. Morren ivas possessed of suoh
mental staiia as to give to his sermons
an impress of individuality. It i8 iîot every
preacher that eau do thié. Nor is it any
disparagement of ordinary preachers te Say
that they do not, or cannot do this, nor
need their inability to do it prove any
hindrance to the usefulncss of their minis-
trations. The duties of an office excrcisod
by se many, cannot demand, in ail extra-
ordinary qualifications, and muet noeds
cme to, be perormed by the gree.t mujouity

cf those wlîo pertorni thein atter a etUstOÎlu
ary nunner. Tue truths înest froqueltll
te be l)resented, and most strenuouslY ie'
sisted, upon, the mnethod lu which tlxy O
te, be set forth, even the arrangemient Of
the different parts et the subjeets, the sf'
guments by whlîih ey are te bc enforced'
the illustrations threugh means et whieh
tlîcy are to e ecxllaincd, the very WOrd
and phrases in which they are te bc stt'eLý
the applications te practice which they Pro
sont, and the exhortations and expestUîS'
tiens which they suggest, have ai tu
werc, been stereotyped on tIc mnids
preachers in general, and tîîus a sonlcwhaet
uniforni appearauce lu their mninistratie9ý
18 produced. Nor do lîcarers otten gi'o
mueh, vwhen sonie innovating goulus, aunbiî
tieus et originality, beldly ventures tO e
part frem the preseriptive formi efto~achi"lg
aud te preseent a new, and, as ho fefldl
imagines, iml)proved editien et his Own. I
-is well, that such self-confideçt, and aspir,
ing spirits, are kept lu check by the pot'
tialities et their audiences, who are al'NOYo
content, and genemaily prefer, that fleic o
oid trutlis be set furtli iu the good Old
way.

The ever shifting ternis, it is truc,''c
înan's spiritual diseuso msumes 111
chianges of tlie mental ani moral ccîidito',
et society, produeed by time and circul
stances, require changes lu the mode et 8P'
plying, and iu the ternu et presenting9 the
great unchanging truths et ciii relig«J1'
and suchi every preacher according te u
ability must endeavour te adopt: but et
effeeting suehi changes te any gremît eltg
God usuaily maises 01) ii thc Cliurcli 1 'fspeeially qualtied l'r the task; and it '0

be8tto lave t tosuch tîjtose gifte 1

ien, wlîo, besides a deelp exporimental 0,
quaintance with the general nature of tii0
diseaso, possess a elear inisiglit iiitO't
workings under tIe tern.iIt lias put 0gl
Such ilion as these ]lave an almos9t 0e
tuitive and unerring perception Of the
change in the mode et treatmnt which eo
exigency et the case deuîands. Tlîey 1Sv
gonoraliy aIse tIc skill, and )ersievirjncO to'
coniduet it te somoe sucoesstul issue tlgo'

selves, aud by tIc authority et their 11*0e
and oxanîplo bring it into general 1180*-
was tIe part et Dr. Chaluiersi te do 1§Ofle'
thing like this lu bis day and g"OOoi
Mr. Mormon had not thle qujalities Of 1'
Reformer, and lie lad tee nîuch good 909
ani reverence fer flue Trufli, and thie grA
Divines et fermer tliîces in wlîose works ho
liad studied it, te become a more Îunfo"v&
tor. le did neot as sieeiiis now %,OrY f
te le donce, beause fIe old ternis Of
sienting the Truth nàlgît begin te faJI "IPi'
the iuds et bis hearers as a cUst0ol
touad, endeavour te rouge attentiOfll by
adoptinig Do mode& Of expression, ljl1*p
instead et freshening flue features Of 0îdtruth8, ratlier eall up the ecetres of dQP&Î'*
ed errors. Thc only nwaked pocuî''aty



nd iV <- wo'ave ul)ftrve in is sermonis,
1Ic 8 t 0 11 Wlhhtftrupis a value on theme
I li l t3 whj0h ho has made of his exten-is b 9niflUte. and aceurate acquaintance

Wtlthe ritual Wership of teOdTsafilent, the Od Tesya
truth8 an it3Srbol ical application te the
Xew 'clarly brought to light in the

srlo010Passage of this kind,in the firât
tin f tho l volume, eentains an xoi

tucej le xneafling of the Cherubim,
th lOn'; withi the Flamning Sword o

raa t If the gardon of Eden when
ogjW'3 driven out of Paradiso, which

'n.ls, no ot, I)rhaps, to have been new toUs'f"Wf- thjnk it the truc intent of the

'iat Y't we Mlust confess it was new to
as It lnay bc 80 aise te our rendors;

il1 lay it before thin, and wu think,
Whh' tîîoy have read it,thywl go
withu îf i i ltol a very beautiful

id C 81ilg but a just view f the pasa-

ttia ""1 tro s E considcred, irst, the expulsion of
thnVMer, ( san described in the firat clause of

Ie&alnow very bricfly advert,
en eGý4d1 f tu the dispensation of God thoreuposi

4 0idt, as dcljneated ini the second clause.
[le~ <pIaced at thc oet end of the garden Of

eV en Cerubim, aîsd a fiansing swortl which turneoî
"'hese 'IY t<> keep the way of' the troc of lite.'
%voulît WOd as tbey are crsmmonly interpretetl,

.rRer 51IPposc1 c only a diuponsation of t.error.
oIf det 81Ptr e to exhibit a picture of Uie angels
IYiIdiî rudto,1 watching at the gate of 1aradise, and
falleis in Vordîî<1 of cngcaucc, to, bar al] acccss to

a> n13u a clnser ccamination of the pasq-
tic00  IVu ta this iklea, if not altogether er-

ifOtAde at least to bc greatly modifled; for,
thutth 1woul begyou tiret of' ail tc observe,

dtict C4libim and the jlam ng sword are two
îlt i . n geparate objecta. The cerubimn arc
UPO -~01 ,av' wielded the sword at all;-It turned

firt neanligineach objcct. IVe ask, therefore,
reis a d teonab b herubimý signify 1i Now, it may

eddt0 by bc doubted whethcr the cherubimn can ho
terti n deote atngels in any part of the Bible, and
or NiiMY the Word does so nowhere in the writinge
Yet h0se h a uthor of this book of Genesis. And
8o wc Or peaks or thora al objecta that would ho

.nnw dee îî bhis readers as to require 11o <etail-
Oiite ej 11khatic for there le a ich Hébrew the defi-
ted artilcethe whlch our version has omit-
chpruii. ?Icdat the eust cnd of the gardon thse

,fc %. e. the symbolical figures which Moscs
ca farnilier to the mind of every laraclite.

An h Pecular form of the cherubini you will
in n licCOlt ini the book of Ezekiel. But what
NMosait 0 tc Our purposc, in the place which, ln the
Ili o OfY, they o>ccrpicd,, and the truths t.hey

ciPlsically set fortis.
Orej ea,'I these points we have the clear and ex-

thpe StsnOny of Moes hiniacif in the twonty-fifth
O'e f he book 0f Exodus at the seecntecnth

4o< <Thou shalt make a mercy-seat of pure
And ou shaît make two cherubina of gold.

Ih cerbt aal atrctck forth ticr wlngs on
thei Crin the mcrcy-seat with their wings, aîsd

left shall , ok one to îînothr ; toivard the
th0O>u shauh UiP faces of Uic chorubirn be. And
a11 n -~ cr tMeurcy-scat above upois thse ark;

he to shaît put the testiasony thatI
ansd 1&IV' the. And there 1 will meet with thcc,
seIt wfr CnaInune with thec front above the mcrcy-
the arl<0,, boettvesUthe two oherubira w hich are upon
' h t O5iIiO5y ota things which 1 wil

irsal)," coalmandment untu thse childrcîi of

eIt aep"r frola tht. that the cherublm werc
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Isicruglypit figures, 'viti tise (urus uf whiici Moses
'vas already supposed to b. acquainted, as objecte
that had previously existedl; and that they 'verei
speclally ansd poculary conn.cted wlth thse manifest-
ation of Deity as seated on a Uirone of nscrcy.
Hence it becaîne une of tise distinctive appellations
or titles of Jeisovei,-# Thse God who site hotwcen
the eiserubim-the enthroned hotwec thse cheru-
bira.' It is a titi, of God whiicis w. took In our
mouths wvien we sang a littie ago ini the 8Otis psaln,-

"Hcar, Israel's Bheph.rd I like a dock
Th'iou tisat dont Josepis guide ;

Sisine forth, [not is wrath, but la love] 0 Thîou
tisat dost betweea

Tise Giserubis abide."
"We mey safely huld, tiierefore, that tise displal

of tise ciserubiza to our firat parents afler tueir tel
and tiîeir expulsion froni Eden 'vas a display, not eo
much of terrible majesty as of tender merey. For,
just as tise ciserublîn that overshadowed tiie mercy-
seat, usider the Mosaie dispensatioii, were coneeted
with thse exhibition ot Jehovas as tise Lord G.iod meir-
ciful arid gracious, long-sull'cing, and abundaxît in
mercy acd truth, so the cherubiai over tise gate of
Paradise 'vere conîsected wlth tise exhibition ef the
God ln covenant, ansd whio hua no receiitly reveaîed
His covenanted mercy la Uie remarkablc romise~
Tse 'voman's secd shahl bruine thse serpent s lîead.e

You will isot tlsink this idea no fanciful, îvhen you
recolleet, whist is said in tise next eliapter ot this book
of Genesis, verse 14, respeetiusg tise pssniasseit of
the murderer Cain. What 'vas it tisat Cain isiniself
divelt uipon as tise Most drcaàdful part of his 1îunish-
ment? ' Behold,' said ho, in bewaiiing isis sed fate,
'frous Thy face shall 1 ho hidI' i. e. froin Thy gracions
preence shall 1 ho baaished I Ansd tisat a 1oal habi-
tation and a local manifestaitionl of tise Deity ws
inteaded, appeare fromn ' iat in added, as if ia the.
way of explanation, ' Then Cain 'vent ont trou tise
preece of the Lord,' as a revealed covenant Gode
and dwelt in tis land of Nod on Uic eust ot Eden ;'
i. a. ho wvu constraincdl to remove fer away froin
thc hahlowed spot whiere God shoîvcd iseI to bc
gracieus to sinere by rshining foi-th upion 1.5cm from
between tise cheruh im. And hence tise trembling an-
xicty ut tise ivretcised outcast lent any fiiidiug hini
shîould sley hua, hocause fouiid beyond tic p ect8
of tise sacred territory whîsre alone mercy=see to
ho revealed. And,to remoye that siavisis dread, (led
'vas 1 leased tei set a mark, or ratiser toi give nome
aigu sas tokea te Cala, iutiusating .tuat lie, even ise,
reprobate as he now 'vas, but pentent as he migist

yet hocome, shotsld, note upois hi re,îtaiha-
togetiser cxcluded from merey.

"11But whiat are 've to meke next of tise jliaming
sword that turned every way 1

IlUght and fire, eay some, 'vere also symbole of
God's mercifnsl presecce ; and no doulît they 'vere,
but isot in connection with a sword, wicis is eîways,
la tise Bible, an emblem of God's avcnging justice.
And tiiereibre to tuis expression we attacis tise
useaalng coumeonly and correctly applied to it. Thie
revolving, glitterlng sword 'vas placcd there to keep
the way of the trce of lite, lest tise baclehed sinner
should ho tempted to seek salvation ia thse old way
of ohodience, and foollîhly and sinfXslly put forth hie
isend to cet orthUi fruit ln tise vain expeetatioli of
living for ever. But while tis sivord of lire and
fiame 'vas designod to, rcpcl ail ucbclieving Intruders,
Uie sigist of tise cherubini, or ratuer of tise God who
sison tous tue mcrcy-seat 'viicis Uic ciscrubini ever-
shado'ved, 'vas intended te set torUi tue love and

raýce e' a lovin g ad grac ous (ld t e return ng

penitents. That ted ad given, as seon as mans
fell(aud evn hoibre ho elsarged hume upen hlm

hie guitt), thse klid and cbccrlng promise fTse sced
of tise 'voman ehaîl bruise tise serpent'e ýsad.' Hie
isad estabhisiscd Uic rites of sacrifice. He welkred
'vitis Enocis and Noah la tise deys whec mec beKan
to call tisenelves by tise came of Jchsovah. AndîIt
le therefore cxcedlagly naturel tei sugppose that there
would bo somse stated place, nome chosen hsallowved
spot, whlther tuewpiotas ot tuose titaes 'vould resort to
present betore (bd their supplicatins and tlieir
sacrifices ; and tuat p lace, i ail probabiiitY, Ivas
none otuer tisan justtsis east ccd of tise gardon of
Eden, whisro Ho had piaccd tise tisOflbiml and tise
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lanung sword to keep dim wav of tise trSo ht ie.
Now there are two difl'crnt senses in which a way

Msay bc kept; It may bc kept shut, or itmay belrept
open. The fleming sw'>. kept ti wey shut up
against ait whio shouihd evor seca tbr pardon, mce-
tance, or eternal happinese, by deeds of law. But ts
cherubim, on thse other hand, kept it opens, preserved
it free and unobstructed to those who shoiild belle,.
in thse promised-seed--even inl Him wio, is tise way,
the tristh, and the fife-tbrough wlsom believers have
access, by onc Spirit, to Uic Father, and whisl tise
only medium of èpproach to that better tree of lite
whsch tis ia the midst of tise Paradise of God.

«IYou may @ce, brcthren, that, in tise manifestationi
of tise chertibira and the fleming sword to our firat
parents on th&i expulsion troua Eden, we have an
expross exhibition of thse Gospel of Christ, which un-
folds at ene and thse same moment Hi-l mercy and
Hie juotice,Hls hollseu and His grec.. Thse merey-
seat, over-shadowed by the cherubïm, is, in tise New
Testament, callcd tise Propitiatory. And hence this
antediluvian manifestation ivas Just the'Gospel eni-
bodied-it 'vas a preaching to, t4he world before the
flood, of Jesus Christ and Hlm crucified whom God
(saith tise A postle, in reference, to this very symbol),
ha th set forth to ho a pro iiaL o ho
faith in Hie blood, to declare Dis righteousness as
'veil as Mis mercy for tise remission of sine, that He
might ho juste and yet tise justifier of hlm wvio b.-
liovetis in Jeaus. It 'vas like Christ himsolf, ot
whiorn it was tise synibol-the Lamb of God, for
gentleetss, meckness, atonlng sacrifice ; and thc
Lion of tise triho of Judais, to, execute justice upon
His eneniies. Seen in thse fleming sword, He In thse
just God ;,,seon in the mildly bearning ciserubini, lHe
ie the Saviour. You may perceive, moreover, tisat
what (bd placcd within thse believing vieW ot thse
aistedfluvian worshippers, svas subatantilly tihe sanie
with tise tabernacle wisich Moses înadè and erected i
the wilderies.-Tisere. too, he plaeed tise cherubim,
tise sanie figures which 'vere aflerîvards more per-
nianently enshrined in thse temple et Jerusalem. Thse
tabernacle anid tise temple bots had the very same
symbole Slow before us-tse shechinali, or gracious
manîifestation of Jehovah from the mercy-seat. And
it 'vas there, too, establishcd for the sanie purpose as
at the fsrst, viz., to intimate to falleis man Uic only
way of access to their ofl'ended Malter. It sisewed
thens isow HM. "nur 'vas turûmd away, and isow in
Hia love and pity ~e wosald conifort and save tisra ;
and isow, on Ilia mcrcy-seat, lie would meet 'vitis
thoera and admit thesu to hoy a,îd blissfül feHIowshsip.
Nay, in nme respecte, titis wua a more excel
lent tabernacle than that of Muoses -à aMore glorlous
temple than tisat of Solomion. And now H. shines
out upon Hie chosca trous between the ciserubitn in
tise sanctuary whiicis le above, and communes wlt
thein trora Uic mcrcy-scat whieh is in Heaven.

IlEndeavouring howi te realiaie thse gracieus char-
actier aasd vrcsence of Hum tiiet dwvelleth, between
tise chierubîni, ho this yur wuited question-ho this
your haraonlous resolv,-Wisat shall i reader un-
to tise Lord for ail His besiefits tuivards use 1 I shahl
tae tis cup of advatioa-I shahl cali tpon thse »Maue
of Uic Lord-I &hsail pay my vowe unto the. Lord
now, la Uic presence of ail Hie people."

The view taken iii the above passage is
a very remarkable ene, and well worthy
the attention of every student of the Word
Of God, We nover met with it beforee and
froni the caUtieus way in which the auther
bringe it forward and thse discusson inte
which ho enters in order te ea±abikh it, it
is evident that he aise regardcd it, if net
as differing frem every view taken of it
befere hlm, yet at toast as difliring <rom
tlhat eommonly taken ; yet w» have ne
doubt ho bas hit upon the right interpreta-
tiQn. Besides the reasons ho assigns ini
support ef it, it fesa is wlth the whole
analegy of the Bible, It is usual through-
eut tho wholeoef tI>at Boek, in all it8 sym-
bolical reprmauitationsy as W0l1 as in ait its
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direct teachîngs, to conneet the dispensa-
tien of judgement with the dispensation of
Mercy. The Law inallits forms, whether
direct or enîblematie, le' stili in Seripture
presented te us under the asplect cf the
school-master, wlîo is te bring us unto
Christ, and, accerdingly, Christ is always
presented side by side with the Law, as
waiting te receive those, wlîo, being ln-
structed eut of the Law, desire te flnd a
refuge fromn the wrathi te come. Thus
Mount Sinai points te Mount Zion-the
voice of tlie trumpet sunîmoning te judge-
ment, is aceom)auie(l with a warning that
mnen cannot thus muet with God and live,
and followed by an intimation that there is
another way in which Ged vili nueet with
Hie people, and in which tlîey inay draw
nigh te Hirn without fear. There iii a
voice of God whiclî we cannot hear, a ne-
velation of God ln terrible Majesty on
which we cannot look, but thiere le aise a
voice fromn Ileaven whiciî we eaui hear, and
hecar witli clelight,-the stili sinail voice of
the Gospel, inviting tiiose who have been
struck te the eanth by the dreadful voicý
of the Law denouncing wratlî te arise and
eine te Jesus, speaking dcli verance and

peace; thene le a nevelation cf God, in ahl
the brightness of Ilis glory on whaichî we
net only eaui look, but with open face be-
holding, be changed jute the saine image
from glory te glory-the inage cf Gcd
eeen in the Lord Jesus Christ, God mani-
feeit ln the fleeh. Now these two revela-
tiens of God, the one of judgernent, the
other cf merey, are se constantly joined
together in Senipture that evexu these coin-
mientators who did net discove- whiat we
think Mr. Morren has establislied, the
meauing of the Chenulîla, not wiulding,
but placed beside the Flanuing Sword, fuît
at fanilt, and show by their remarks a con-
scicusuess thiat sonîething was îvantiaîg iin
the emblem. The direct teaching indeed
was elear. The offonders were condemnned.
and the Law vindicated, and tho hope of
mercy was held eut in the promise given
that the seed of the womau should bruise
the haead cf the serpent. But still thue
Clherubim, as representatives of the Ileaven-
ly hests, net as minlstering spirits sent foi-th
te minister te the heirs of glory, but as
holding lu thicir hand the Flaming Sword
as ministens, cf vengeance, eaused a difficul-
ty te be feit, in reconeiling the symbole set
forth, witlî the announcement j ust made.

The commentany cf Matthew Ilenry le
vcry curions as showing both a feeling cf
the difficulty and a desire ta) get eut of it,
and shows that Mr. Morreu's interpretation
was net known in hie day, for few thinge
of thiat kind escaped hie researeh ; and, had
hu fotind it, would eertainly net have es .-
caped his mcmcry. The Cherubim with
the Flaming Sword, he says, represent the
Heavenly host as 110w at war wîth mxan,
but adds, it le noV said that the Cherublm
were set te gruard the Tree cf Life higainst
man for Oer. But, according te Mr. Mer-
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ren, they were net placed there as guarde
at ail, but as intimating that there stili waa,
friendship for nian in the Ileavens, and
tlîîs is whiat their appearance in otiier
places of Seripture ie always supposed tc
indicate.

Though no notice is given i the volumc,
as to how or by whom these serinons were
selected and Iirepared for publication, yet
tlîey bear sufficient internai evidence ol
thuir having been produced Iy the authoi
in the course of hie ordinary ininistratiozît
to his people. This we think a great ad-
vantagu. Sermons prepared for the public
are very apt te prusuait a vague and genera
.statueut of truth, instead. of the warin ami
pointed applications te whieh the thoughi
of a particular congregation %viti tlieji
lieculiar wauîts and waye4 of tliinkiîîg, ne-
cessiarily give rise, where the pruaelher, likt
Mr. Morren, dusi4res to do the work cf hhb
office not negligently, but as one wlio iuai
give ini an account.

On looking over wlaat we have written, W(
perceive that, instead cf being a review, it lm
rather an apology feor net reviewing thE
volume whieh gave rise te it, an~d that ln. oui
opinion the propaer way cf introdueing ser-
mons te tlîe notice cf the publie, is bly ex.
tracts from theim, by which every one mnay
ju(lge l'r hiiiîself. To this purliaps t3onit
pages iii a future iuiiber wiIl be devoted,
In truta, we felt reluetant te assume tht
office et judge, and te deliver cither preisq
or cenisure coi coumposlitions; which ouglit t(
have been, and no douht were Ivritten, ii
viow of a lîigher judgemnent-sa,and~ iii th,
liope of aceel)tance with a very difW'(r
ent j udge freint any upen cartli. We COU
elude vvith laying before cur readers
testimonial te Mr. Morren's niierit, cf miue]
gruater value than any wve could bestow :

The ivriter cannot more appropriately conclud,
tis tribute to the mernory cf his departed fricndthan in the words of Dr. Kitto, the accempliahcî
editxer cf the 19Cyclopoedia cf Biblical Literature,'
than vvhom ne muai was better qualifaed to fermn ,correct estianateo (f Mr. Morreri's peculiar ucquirenrientsm. Il It ie with ail s3inccrity," says Dr. luttin a letter of 3dl December 1847, 1 tduit I declarthat b ishall miss hirn grcatly ; for he lias net left man,îvho will enter ivith thc same vigour cf mid, thpatient recarch, and the sume varaety cf attaionealitaf
tuttu those questions cf sacrcd history and geograj,î
in which 1 think bis grcatest atrength Iay. To suIsjecta cf thas kand 1 atrove as much I couid to limi
bis attentioni ; fer, although ho more than once expre-ased a iih to have wbat are iaî the narroweseaise culled theologicai subjects assigied to hirn, jsemed te me mue h better thut he should deai wit
matters which very feav wcrc 150 well quuiied ahimseîf te, u)dsrtakie, than tiiese ivhiclî are mer
Pg(aierally cultivated by clergymen, aund cempeteil
writera oaa which arc thcrcfire mnore cusily fouuad.

" It wili uîet bc supposed frein th!@, thlat b ian aul
way uuiderrated bis theological attainiments : fa
frein it. 1 ver 7 fully concur in what 1 believe te, bthe general opinion, that, his werk oai Biblical The
obegy is aanong the very best we have ; but 1aprcheuaded that lis distiaiction was legs her..W ure
howevcr bigh his place, he wus but one aznong man
-than in these speciai and higblyr important deparimeant& cf sacred literature which lcw had se auccesa
fülly cultivated.

I have thought mucb cf hlm lateiy ; fer miy ncî
undertaking is ccaastaaitly auggesting themes whichknow that be weubd have been delighted te under

take, and iv'hich riDjcht have been ciiriched ibye t'ivealîh of his kaaowledge, and elucidatcd b i
cal discrimination. 1 amn thug frcqucitly remnille
of thc loas which sacrcd literature lias s;ustain"ed by
hia dcparture ; and niy dutiful subrnissioflto e
Divine wiII, and rny coniction thnt the Lord >ad
chosen well for him, cannot alway8 extingui.h II
regret at the absence of that cflicjent hj'l il' ~g
ta8s which have devolved upon me, whieih he o Î;0

iwcll able to afflbrd, and which I'should havehs
soute right to expect frein him."

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
[Fron the c'/urch of Scotland'aq MissionarIRy O

for- June.]
LETTER PROM A HINDoO YOUTII.

The following lutter froru onu Of t'Io
young Ilindoos at the O encrai AsseniblY'
Institution, Calcutta, has lately ben te
ceivU(l Iy the Edinburgli University Mis
-sionary Association. It is written by 0h<1
liolder of on1( of the schiolarglhips receuntY
ilistitutuci by that Association. The tI5t'
nîony borne ini it te the grateful f0eliog5

cherished by those trained at the Instituit"''
to their beniefactors and teaehers is îhll
gratifying, and it le evidentlv written fr0v'
the fuiness of the huart.

I thank God for Ilis turaîing your heat tu lool
i vith puty and comîpassionî and tu act ac0 Ord'iblle

*teivards the por seini-barba eus boys dsvelling 0Ii1
ba iks3 of the Ga rgcs. 1 preaume tu say that th"'(t
tichuol, cstablishcd by your Churcli, ha bcdi, the
llicalis cf prcducing a great change here.
moniral cliaracter of the boys of ibis institutionl 10to
certain extent rectified. Tiltn )hhavic;ur of niallY1 à
the liepils is gradue lly becoiling illore utilike wa
%vas beilore. They are ais if emergi ig front the ,,0e)nlisty occan or ignorance tu the verge of the Qccal

i the true light.
l 1miorcover thauîk Gnd fur turniiuag your attelle 1

- O do goud to the boys of tiais lanîd by bcsàtoiiig "Cil
aralai js oa the linst de8erviag boys, ivilich »chO I

- hpa have nt only roused aud stiniulattd iii".1 0
Sthe boys of Ihis institution, but aitio have ruuaed toI

attenitionî of mny a bey attendiug the licathlu gel,
ito corne hither and reccîve inistructionis frcelY' itti*

Ilb, ivho lîold the firat schîolarslîip fur ia ' b!
ei Biblical krioîvledge, unii ut n jus# bîcir tu ezpirc, 0 4words the gratitude wvhiclî 1 oliv te you for Y0Ur kbly
J ness. Although the sum wlich I arn gettinig mI forIlt

is very littlc, yet it la of greait service toe )ub
a helpts me now and theii Ie buy suca bocks a air~

i n the clas. It aigu assista ne tu do auLne ge oc
ofellow-aaeu who arc iii distresa. Laatly, itlOP"

e a littie to maintain rny poor parents. tiund
y "I 1cught aise tu writc it few words about h6We celasiuag lbbours of the missiciaries herc. The!
a, rnorning to evcîiaug work haîrd witbout any reluidW,
y both iuî imparting intellecte ai and moral instrucUar
- alid, in explainuag over and over thoî%e diffaCUl' P ro
it sages iwbîich many cf us du not uiidrai-std.lrio

-arn your mnot ehedient gerbsat, BoNLI oj
r 13,&N tiJEA, oneof the Pupils of the Seniior close
Lt

h
8Report te, tho General Assernbly o be Cltrl fScotland, 1848. 3Ilv

1 J. C. Fowler, Rev. IRobert StOveno<obo
y aiid Rev. Sîion Macintosht, becîng

r l)eputation appointed by th, Geb$t
Assembly lin 1847 to visit the Chnr1,tI
in the British Provinces inN" t
Anierica iu connection with the "Cbo"y of Scotland. BIcOtd

f From the Chtirch of Scotland's NJruioiary
fobr Auguat.J Oý' The Deputation appointed by st GeneralPA 1

1 biy te viait Britibh North America beg tu tepet%,.. su cendcuaaced a formn as pessible, tileir PrOceds



%viîiîe pro8ecuting lheir mission, and aIse mont re-5 Pectfully te subinit moine lîractical suggestions for
the colisid<.ration cf the Heu... In discharging
this dutY,it ha. becri thought advisable not te eaîarge
Iloil those mnuaîter details which have been laid be-
fotheo cc n, i cmiîîee, and with which it is

th "'roice cf that body more properly te deal,-
lor. upon the relaîtive claims cf tic numerous congre-

aiosfrom which earnest appeals for ministershaN.e been forîvarded....nor upon the strong snd in-
laillig"[nt attachinent te' tie Church of Scotland, whieh
fe adlase iii the course cf their maission ivas munmi-feltd-Io upi>oi the cordial imtercourme wlîichOivrî eCurch, îlot only' with those beloîaging te eurOwlàChuchbut aise with many couscientiouslylttilcled te other religious deraomiaaations. tipuià
theg toPie. axaucla might be rcportcd, deeply interest-
'11g il' itseîf, aaîd honourable te the Church ; but itliiay be mnore ex pedient te confine this narrative te, a
ge-nerai view e t'the stale 0f lhe Provinces, taking0 <ire, hoavever, to furniai the Assenàbly with sufficient
hiaterials frein whiclî to torîn a correct opinion on
the various stajeets alluded te.

Ir he iflstructionis handed te the Deputation,prcvieusly
to lîeir Icaving tbis ccuntry, enabraced the tollowing

l-ilt U Po) which thcy were deuired te obtain au-

()f the minas ef grace aînong our cxpatriaîed Cotin-!ryinea ; Second, 'l'le mens cf education which ex-ast <linon1 g thein ; T/îird, The progress made in ob-
CaIn mO ce iii caînection with lhe charges in

<lad ;' Furth, The state cf the clergy reserves;
Ç i ftlî, tue posâitionà aaîd prospects of Queenls

t ge, J Ifl.so Upoii tics. peints the. DepuIs-tion, D.ver they Ivent, mîade the fullest iîaquiry.
R 1--estitution~ of Mue Means of Grace.-Nova
ara)tity vas the first province visitcd, and Halifax thefi t cty n i- O ladin threon the l5th of JuîaeaConsultto Waou imrnediately held with our lwo
""P'etcdl inrsters iii Halifax, and the members cfcfe 'Lay "s4ociation in conaiection iviti tue Church

bl as , L to tue actual wants cf the province,
PosG cf ti est inode ini wîich the Deputation might dis-

av e lir tinie s0 as te accomplish the moat good.gvl re re te tue Lay Association, it is right te
Wink A Ssenîibîy aavare of tuie grovirig'itifluence

tha t bcdy la deservedîy exerciésing,the, enlight-
t'le-go0 5 of its members te, the priticiples andColi tut-O onif the Church, sud their uufcigned desire

1h9 proeL the spiritual avelfare cf their brethren inthe e r part» cf the country. They did much torepel th' soulîte which soine lime age ivere made up
l1igî b e l ofticir fathers, snd te set iii its proper

sehîtatlirpregent position in ops te t misrepre-
avl e~ regardiuig il indusîriously circulatcd. IlSuil a videnit te the Assembly, that tue advice etauch ah bcdy was moat invaluable te the Deputation

11, td Caa m<flIifccment ef their important labours,a n en case was the ada'ice which tiey received0ound to be otherwise than judicious, when tested by
xe.lc Heurs cf auxieus consultation avere

wi ipwards ef eighty cf ils niembers ; sud
a4 taternout. given thein cf tIae thoroughly

1831nar Yspirit tuat pervades cur Church ah home,tu Prospe.iay uih which hier enterprises have beenbl suepad the general usefuliiess cf avhich she ishofoured te be an instruinent, iviat seemed moat
earnestlY t0 neg tueir minda was the sad privation

eve, PartiaIl relioved. Their earnestness did thein
Onour ; t cir suxieties about tueir bretliren wereCare à4l tr the best aympathiei cf tucir heart». Too
ui il truc did tue Deputation flnd their melan-OY 1 state ents. District after district was visited,

but 'mes bY the members cf tue Deputation tegether,
<igteerai y angly, liat a more extensive fieldraighthoveraken;- aaad ternis toc strong caonot bcerPoyed to expressy cil ber the lamientable situation

Drf eue cOngrep5tj 0 n after anotuer, or tie feeling of
scrrew ilàwhich their wants avere coeaveyed, or theSevere trial which it would prove te thoua te turu tueir
bnek. Upon the Church in which tuey were ba1 atized,
St 'Wboc sehools they had been educated, at whose
coIiiaUuiontables îhey had sat, and in aviose church-
land be o asies oftIheir parents sud frienda are lying,lraven to seek orditiances frein tue hainds of81ny OlhOrt than those of lier ministers. Whorever,
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the Deputation wonl, as the documents lodged witi
the Committe. amply show, tues. painful tacts were
realised; sud therefore lis venerable House will
net bc surprlsed that the Deputation nlle inoat
earuesîly in urging them upon its consideration. At
leat fitteen additional labourers are immediaîely re-
quircd te supply tue districts in Nova Scotia, ef lb.
description now referrcd te. Halifax in tue capital of
the ccicuy ; and, alîhough tuere are two respected
mninisters offlciaaing liere, yet they have been
s0 many years lu America, and are feeling lhe
infirnuities cf age comiug se rapidly upon tlaem, thaI
tuey are flot able te disciarge the duties witu the
vigour îvhich they desire. IItI. creditable, lu these
circumstances, le lhe parties interested lu thein, Ihat
thcy have resolvcdl te employ a tuird minister te
preach alternately for each of theam, sud have guar-
auloed a suitable stipend for hlm ivithout iàtriuging
upon the incomes et tueir pastors. An application
ho luis effect, alenir iitu Uic.. frein many ohher cou-
gregations, ln lylurc upon lhe table ef the Committee.
In cenuection witu Noya Scotia, Cape Breton was
visitcd. In Ibis romautie country Liere is vast rouigi-
ous destitution everywbcre. Owiuîg te tie remoe-
nezs cf ils situation, as well as cher causes, il was
nol visited by the former Deputation. The people
lîad but feav sources of informationi about lie shate cf
our Churci; sud such as the1 did eujoy were net
always tics. tuaI gave lie fairest impression citier
ef bier ebaracter or principles. Thcy teld how îarearied
they liad been for somne accredited miaasiousry te ex-
plain le, tuei the truli or erroneouaness cf the vital
Changes whici, they bad lacera assured, had net eruly
disorganized lie Church, but altered lier eutire com-
plexion as a Church of Christ. When tiat mis-
.iouaary avent, hie ivas îvclcomcd îvith open arma.
Front Iheir glens sud sequestered settlements they
gathered around bima le hear tue avords et Salvation
with a faithful account cf tie principles and opera-
lions cf our Churci, sud ira warm terns expressed
their joy liaI lie1 are stilI cared for by tucir bretiren
at hoe.

Tic second province visited was Prinice Edward's
Juland, ii whilci a great proportion cf tue people
are frein Scotland. Charlotte Town, 1h. capital,
wiîh ils large and attacued congregation, ias been
vacant for four yesrs. Indoed, in lic whole isîand
which is about 140 miles in leugth, sud about 40 in
hresdtu, there la aI present oniy eue miul.ter in cou-
nection witu our Church ; aud, notavitustanding bis
zeal and abundarît labours, it is evideul liaI hie cau
do but littIe te suppîy the avants ofthue mauy thousanda
scattercd over se avide a surface. This ialaud la
a very important eue ecciesiastically, as ha. been ex-
plained tb tie Committee, sud îvould immediatelj
require several additionaî labourera.

'l'ie third province visited ivas New Brunswvick,
aud there the liaI of vacancica, as furnisied te lie
Comanittee, I. aise very large. Almnost ai of liena
some member efthle Deputaticu visited; sud,
avielier tiey did n0 on a aveek-day or a Sabbath-day,
their ministratieus ivere uumerously atteuded by peo-
ple stili reiter.uting lie appeal fer minsters te b. sent
le thein. Iu the capital of New Brunswick lice
are twe congregations, botho ethein vacant. They
are quit. abile sud wiliimg le furnisi ample stipenda
ho faithful sud picus mizîlaters. Que ot thein indeed
bas set au example ot munificence ina ihii respect in-
dicative boti ot sincere attachracul t the Churci sud
cf the value put by il upeat religieus ordanances. The
trustees sud eIders, inestly ail lu opulenît circuin-
stances, confided te the Deputatien a bond for £500
a year et stipend te a infiaer who may go te take
charge eft hem, slonç with a guarantee, aI tue rate et
£300 a-year, exclusive of bis expenses te, aud froin
America, le a preacier whe unay b. appointed by tic
Comnaittee la officiaI. untIl a properly qualtled min-
i ster eaun be previded. At present a missionary, sent
cul to labour under the direction of tue preabytery lu
îvhici St. John's inasihuatc,is officiating,aiid tue lae
churchisl every Sabbath filled by a highly rsetb~e
con reaioai. Il is most siuîcerely hiped liat this
ieadîng stationa will be speediîy supplied by a per-
manelit minister ; indced it is cf the ulmeat Impor-
lance thal itl be sce. Nor sieuld the case et the
oher congregatien in lhe city be overlooked. Quit.
the ceutrary. They stand fast by tue Chureh not-
wilistanding peculiar trials bo îhich they have been,
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exped their former minister havlng been obliged
soe tirne ago to leave the fabric in which tbey
worshipped in consequence ef doctrinal errors which
h.e had espoused. Their caue han aIso heen earnestly
recommended te the consideration of the. Cosiinitte.
To New Brunswick gcnerally the. saine terns are
applicable as to, its wants and their urgency which
have applied to the provinces already described.
These wants are deplerable throughout the. whole
colony. Our innsters at present in it are exein.
plary for devotedness; but, compared with the
harvest, it may emphaticslly be naid, the labourer»
are indeed few.

Frein these Lower Provinces the Deputatien pro-
ceeded to Conala East, and the first place which
they visited wu@s Montreal. Besides iiie Bev. Mr.
M'Gill (Dr. Mathieson, the. other minister in that
city, being froin home in consequence of indisposi-
tion), the. Deputation were imnaedlately surrounded
by manyenlighened and warxn frienda of the Church,
inoetly members of the, Lay Association reeentiy
established there. 0f Ibis Association the Deputation
are anxious te speak in termas of grateful ackaiowl-
edgement. It was organized three ye ars ago, while
the former Deputation ivas in Canada, and is one of
the many proofs of the tldelity and talent with which
the menibers of that Deputs.tion fullllled their mission.
lnideed, wherever the present Deputatir-u went where
the former had been, their labours were speken of
with high respect anad affection. The Lay Associa-
tion referred tg was established for the. purpose ef
helping their peorer eountrymesn to ereet places of
wvorship in the romoter settlements, and remunerahing
the, services of Ministers among thern. In this
benevolent work they have don. much that is praise-
îvorthy, and at considerable cost. A tew months

ago a periodical under its patronageand wlth the. ap-
pval of the Synod of Canada, won commenced, en -

titledg« The. Presbyterian." The.objeetet tus pub-
lication is te circulat. information about our Mis-
sionary Sehemes and other collateral subjeets, and at
the saine time te furnish matter for Sabbath-day read-
ing to our more destitule Canadian brcthren. It is with
great pleasure that an assurance is conveyed te the.
Assmbly, after a perusal cf ail the nunubers which
have been produced, that tbs amail publication, both
in its tone and spirit, is 'worthy of the patronage of
our fa iends who have undertaken it, and promises to,
be of essential advantage in the disseanination of
Divine Truth. By the members of this body, tee,
the clamant necessities of Canada were powerfully
and affectingly urged. Tbey were se in privaI. and
in public. The two kirk-sessions over wiiich the.
Rev. Dr. Mathiesen and the Rev. Mr. M'Gill ably
preside, joined with great earnestneaa their testlmony
te the saine e&Tect. After preaching in Montreal on
the Sabbath, and preaching te and addressing a
cro-wded and highly respectable meeting on a week-
day, the Deputation proceeded, by the advice which
tii.y received, te visit net only Quebec and the. other
principal cities, but aIse masay cf the sequestered
hainlets and settlements ; and they beg unanimously
te say, as the resuit of their jeurneys, that il in im-
posible te overatate the reliçious wants wh.ch they
witnessed, or the fresh intensîty which wvas aIl along
awakened in their minds, that these wants were
even partially supplied. Fortuaiately the Synod cf
Canada waa holding ils annual Assembly at this
season in Toronto, and the. Deputalion had the hap-
pines of being present at several of its sederunts.
Nothing could exceed the cordittlity of their reception
by tiat venerable Court, the. interest which its mem-
bers, thrgugi their Moderator, expressed in the wel-
fare of thie Church of Scotland, and the value which
they put upon the. circuanstance ef another DepuIs-
tien having been sent le vîsit thie vast numbers of
couistrymen iviese wants it was totally out of tiier
power tesupply. The. Synodwias assured, in return,
cf the. deep interest which the Ciurch feels in their
prooperity, of your mnt anxious desire toestrengthen
their handai, and of the unfeigned '<ywthi whieh you
always hear that lie work et ie Lodis prespering
aniong their dlocks. A special diet was appeinted
fer conference witi the. Deputation, in the. courue cf
which mucii valuable infrmation was obtained,
which bau been handed over te the Committee.
Again, lhe reig necessities of Canada were reit-
erated ; and, sltaough the statements were painful,
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it was must intereating to hear these excellent men plieiation was forwarded by the. Lay Association for a 1and emplary energy with a true beuire to b ~pleading for those Over whose wants they sorrOwed, teacher of superior talent and sound principles tenau- laa f useflneas to the. Cbureb and to, the olbecause they lied nlot the means of relleving thein. perifitend the education of the familiea connected with Ina the course of their mission the DeputatiOfl met witIt may nlot bie improper te add, that at the close of the Our two congregations in Halifax, along witb a guar- two, ordained miniaters, who had been t:duCated 1Itrproceedinge of the Synod the Moderator addreased antee that hia incomte shali zot b.e Jea thanSi150 stg., der their car. ; and it 6s gratitying to intine"t wothe Deputation with a feeling and earnestness whieh or £175 currency a year. After many inquiriea it the Asembly that tbey are excen aperocko.IrnIp,they cari never forget. la gratifyirag te report that a teacher of experience, able and faithful labourera among the irio c O'Such is a general view of the religious neaauîites and highly recommended, sailed on the 1Ilth of this difliculties aroae chlefly front a want of coin 3 d
of the. colonies. It would have beea easy ta illustrate m'jnth to fi tbis important situation. the permanency of the Coliege. Hopes wrertiby exanaples qraoted fromn the documentq, full of 111. Glebe Lands.-M ana of the congrepations have out of a share in funds to wbich the Sy of Carrdpathos and artless urgency, which have been lodged aiready obtairred lanrd for g rebes te (hear ministera. an thjraes fteCllg r ers d thewith the cowamite; but it is hoped that the above Altbo)ugh muon of these glebea are at prescrnt of con- have a legal tille. These hopea, however, haveoutline will bc satisfactory to bhe Assembiy. parativeiy littie value, yet, as the country advances years been ftlteriiately raised and depres5ed.Cnetdwt 

amn i h ndbcmsmr dneyppltdi scranon iei a iaie htte h atr1con gregratioris ina the provinces, the Deputation were that they wiil fommn by no nacans an inconsiderable adjusted ; but ver>' seon frcah obstacles aplpeawgildtt find thrat Sabbaah-schaole avore ln operstion endowmient to the diffierent charges. They var>' in throwing a dam1 ,) over bobb parties in the nPand prosperiiig ; and it needs wcarcel>' be remarked, extent frein 50 to 260 aiece ech. The. Assembiy ment, and also over the communit>'. IVicran the Plesrthat ailvaya, îvher practicabic, thcy took an opporîra- tirougb ia Comrnittee signuifid nome timte ego a utation ivere in Canada, a proposai for faiall dniL>' of addreselng these little flocks. The systeni readiuesa bo assiat tire Synod of Canada ina the pur- posing of thia sgubject was aubilbted for the aîi1Pro 1
pursued ln these Sciao1s was, generally speiaking, ef- chose of globes for the chargea still unprovided wvith of lie Syned by a mendier of thie governrnefl.5*
fective and orderly,-cach beirg auperirrlended by theni. ira the conférence whicb the Deputation lid that proposaI Queen'a College avas to recelve ýlI
the. minister, or, where the chureh aa vacant, by an with lie Synod of Ca ilada lîris subject was considered, a-ycar in nmime of salaries to the professors. , leeIder, or sonie pioua member of the. congregiion. and the notes of confercnce banded sincetheir returu Synod ac(juiec<ed ira thre arrangement, aithougWith regard te week-day schools, tho>' regretbcd te to the Comrnittee. It i, manifeatly of importance ivas feit tiat the aura ives not equal to ivhat it 1Fs.
observe thit ina many> instances bhe qualily of the both te the stabiliby of thre coragregations and the ina- fair>' entilled. Foundn upon thre decisief i fieducation was defeclîve. There were honourabie dependence of tIie miniaters, Iliat (bis arcleme bie case of tic Clergy liserven, lb waa ieiieve,0dtiexceptions ; but tic remark, ira tio mnan> instances, proceccîcd ivitb and aiso hhat, if possible, menase Queen'ls Coliege ought t have received Pariis applicable. From what does (bis, defeet lu quality s',)uld bc crecbcd for tlie comfort of the mirrista*a and iib (Ire Coilege lut conneeblon witli the Chu"earise 1 Nt fron Lbbe circumatance of cach achool I heir familes. In li cases of (is description, le I'ngiend, wbicli by the. neiv arrangement W&t
being en(irely lcft to support itself, or of the Iciacher 1property would of course require to, bc vested in trus- retain £3000 a year. l'he Synod, boweyer, 80;;wbeing totailly dcpendert~ uponf the Iaaccarroili revenue tees for behoof of the Synod of Canada in connection to un adjustment on the termes proposed, nd soo~of fées for bis emuncration, because the provincial iih the Chut-ch of 8collimnd. Ant admirable mode!. (hereafler a bill for (bat purpos waa introduCgoverraments concedeiberal granas for educartion ; but decd lin heen prepared hy Judgc Malioch of Brock- tie Provincial J.egislaturc by Hem Mnjesby'a Hfeceidfrora the ivant of prelimirrary semni iarien of a sufficient- ville, to ivhom tie Churcb bas long been iradebted er Cenerai. T'he issue bas heen again uufr rt 0]y high order, at ivbich teaçher may b. duly quar<Îeai, for his services in lier behaîf ir thac coloniesq. ly interrarpted by a chanwc of the govcrniment aaadand ait (lie sanie tiane, of sarch i nstitutionis as our IV. Clr.ça Reseves.--These reservea Comm a (dissolution of tlie Legialatume. Tireo metbcCNormai Schoois, ivhich have dmne se mucha (o elciate 1greal boon te tlae miraisters ina connecti>n ivilli our thacrefore, once more in Ueyanoce. Brut ib is difflc"the toue, and pervaîle avilIr energy tie modi., of Church. Thcy are urader the manragcmcrnt of comn. (o sec, whocv<r formm tire adviticrs of B1is E rJedoteaching ina Scatlaad. A serlouis dcecîe, maorefver, mi.sioners appoirated hy lie Synod of Canarda, eaci no- lire Govcmnor (fýnerul, upon lyint suflacient grOuPdapaed to tlie Deput-ibiorr to aitaci t,) tie sciriols minabior bour)g subject tu tie alaprovai of the Gover- lie7 wiil lonrg delry the setblemoent ofaqe0'iipera which the. provincial govcrninerrtfs expcnd bicir lier Gencral. The fuird la ina a prowpomous condition, w bWb tends se plainly te aid ira furrrrslrng alibemat donations, viz., (lie net requimlig tiat eduea- and lie henomar>' secmctaay, Mm. Aîiara, and (lie educaied and weil principled population. lOY tIrestion ha based] upon l tiiniotva; and, consequeratly, tie' treasurar, Mr. Edraonsitone, avho is at prescrit ira thae msigrratioa cf Dr. Liddel of the office of Principet
labour rcgamding tic prirreiples instl ed mbt tlac slaîistics megardiug it mad other important mottera, bretiren'in Canada, sensible of te va uatofifmiainuadrwlh(h 

vmueu orskîrl unsid(.Deuain iivlubesvrelu assarindbCllg.*s
mids of the youth by thosne instrucbing (hem et thae %iticta, altiougb exlremely useful to the Committee, wlich lac lad rcndered (o the Churha and tethtn
national cpnse, The. oppos&Le plart,-îlat or asý and iueresting for private information, nio auhority vrsity, forwrrdd te laum repeated applicaion#' tDseciating sreligious iviti secariar cducw iorn, wvi ias Iras given te publisli. rcturn nrd resume hi@ labours. Tieser neOciat,
îîreved of inestimable advantage ira Scolland, as!V Qtueen's College.-Tbc history cf (hais Institu- laavin- feiied, tie 11ev. Dr. Macirar, eue hc he l
eviderrced b>' or p-aii-n-Lçcliols and tiose humbler biorn lu wchl knowrr. It ivas cstabiisicd abouat ventrare rrnssiaCaaa isbe app0'
semirraries un 1cr the fost,-ritig came of the Geucral ire yeams agra hy fund3 realiscd parti>' ina Ibis le tbc office oaf Iraborini Principal, anrd la preet It-Assscmby,-tîe Depuîabirri rogrettcd to liard not courntry, bart chla!> b>' subseriptions modc lu (bis Aisembly. Atieugih tic. difficulties sumfeuigenracally recognizod lu the rrai.Espcciahly ln Canada. Bcm-ides rcceîving at ils institution the iirg Queen's (iollegye bc inmaasing in (lie meantUnrela rising counry> like tirait roferred te, it appeaaed a sanction of the General Assembiy, aird of theo thc Deputation b>' no menrus beliave (bat bbc>'material dofect, that moral a.- not cul(ivatcd aleng ISynod cf (Canada, lb bias obtariued a roy'al char- lusurmounitaîle. Patience amrd perseverance Daîvitb the intellctuel faculties of the y-ourg, nom due! ter enibodying the usual privilege of coîafemring evercome liera aIl. Ne deuiLth ti aal iiuMtbr icame taken tint licir tunarda ira cari>' lire be immmcd degmees ina d ivinity, and niedicine, aid law. Tie studenta itierto a(tending tie univcmsity mal o
wit i bue priacipica b>' whrirh lb la of se much impor- course of education whuiich ha. been adopled ira it b>' prise soe, and Iend oticra to believo (bat it ' wtance (bat Lie>' he goycmned. During ticir ste>' ira (he professons amrd truabees, wio exerciso a judicieus likel>' (o rapemate bcueficial>' (c an>' rmcat e1Halifax the neeasit>' of a coilege ae pressed upon centrol over il.. intereats, la ver>' complote ; ludeed as But tuas au.prise ili dirniusb, wlren it Io5elb. Deputatien, and ticro can bic ne doubt (icI sucb conplete es (bat affordcd et our Scottiai univemitica. bered tiat, front tie inaccuro footing on whiCh "t hoS
au inastitution, foundcd upon iglit piraciplea, and un- The importanace cf such an institution, at ivhich bcen reating, tliare avas no cerbaint>' to, >'OtIngtor
der competent instruca ors, would l inl a higi degree yoong mon nia>' b. thorougil>' educabcd fur (ho hol>' onlarirg lic Collag-e (bat it aveuid survive ti11
aidvantageoris Le tho Loîver Provinces ; but lb in for rninis(r>' ira cennaction vili (the Churci of Scetiand, curriculum was cnded. Tic atîcîrdance at _ve
thie Asaenibly or its Conimîicte to conisider tire ra teeobvieus te requiée muci illustration. First, to mereever, la the Provinces cennet b.e expcCNel epracticabiiity ofauch a pr*jct, bbc mode of erganiz- mccl the. lamnirtableo aant cf aninistera la tie prov- te equal that et our Scrrtbish univeraities. t
ing il, and (lie ncasume cf assistauce wîrici it miglat incas, Quceri's Col loge promîrises annuall>' te produce studemats cf medicine uor cf iaw requre an ,jabe ropcm tererader. Te minuterad kirk-sessions, a corasiderable suppl>', tained under mon o f wiose cal education ; tie enly stdens fron w ilertcaI

anmembers cf the La>' Association, Ivere extroniel>' crecd anrd aound instructions lier. la tic Strougeal perativel>. exacted arc those dquign 1dI fe ChUjtfurgent about the mabter; anad lb was promiaed te guaraatec ; anad, second, cenaidcrizrg tbc want cf aud tiare in mieL (bat geneaa deafre fora
(beoi (ii their auxious deaire would b. commuai (encIrera cf a superior order, lb la evident fiat eduemblon wbici, as tic ceuntr>' advancespiin dcatod, and tic>' vere assured allie santinie, tiat, as Qucen's Collego nia>' contriute le a material m llceliod b.e nanifsted. Ticse c m para cd l
(b. Geuet-al Assembly bas aIwa>'s lacen lie w&rn and provemeul lu is respect. It promises te eff'ecî (bis ficierro> ira lbe nuniber cf stridents la experte . trlibemal frieud of tzound educaîlon, lic proposaI avorîid in a tivofold point cf view ;-firat, by Iiparîing te ail bie collegaa of ail1 religieus denomlnatllo ti s
receive froni >'o due consideraîlon. Natumaui>' tiose wvio arc to devote (henineives to lb. odocation Colonies. I t la graify'irg, iowevar, le itate b
enougli, wben (bis auiject mnas referrcd to, (lie sito- cf >'euth a cheap and et the sanie lime a tiorogi at Que.ra's Collage tbc abtendance cf sbudenU* tue
ation of Dalhousie Coliege ira (hait cil>' ias iuquircd educabion ; ead, second, by (bus contribuing o Mi tll the lest session as a feurti more theas durlrlg e
irato b>' tic Deputation. Ib avas feunded b>' tiheam Belc hclementar>' scbeols wlth prepemi>' qualifiedtah prccdlng. lb la alto gratifylng le satOt6tuet
of Dalhousie, when (hat diatinguitsied neblearn a ne rs, yeung mnir avilI enianate froin under their carc M lasionar>' Association, coi posed of tic àt<Lieutenant-Governom of tie Province. The building wcIl grounded ira those branches wic are indispen- ettending tic University of EdiabuMrhp jei> reptJln spaclous, aud thcre is an cxîs.iig capital belongirrg sable, previous>' te, prosccubing a Universit>' educetio cd te place at the disnosai of thie Principal anid ?W,to iî,amouuting te £1 0,000. The collage is entire>' ira witb profit~ aird succesa. Tics. advantagea present- fessera cf Quccn's Cealege an annuel u fdre t e
abe>'arce, aud bbc capital uneniple>'ed. Tic trustees, ing theniseives stmongl>' te bthc Depubation, tic>' a burser>' te plous and proîising young D'n ' e
iowcver, with soute cf wbem sevemel consultations rcgrcttcd te beara that tic Cellége ha&s iad to cen- irag licir vicws le tic miralstr> ira Canada. 0
wemc beld, scened te clog Ils bcing broughî intocoa- couniter difficulties frona whichit lbhas net yet by an>' sbcp, lb la believed, avilI b. as pleaslng te tic AgolS
nectieRa wl the Ciurcb cif Scotiaird wli suci eon. mans ecaped. Frona wiat have lieue dîfficulties il>' au lb la creditable te tho Edlnbua'gi 5 tudo~
dibions as rcndored an>' auccesaful negobletion aiti arisen 1 Assumedi> net froni inefficieacy on lIhe part Upon the wbole, lhe Depubation re&pc*blhl!,'suthemn et present bopeless. A short lime mgo an 5ai' cf ort professera, avie combine learnung aviti piet>', bieclamrn of tbis Irafant I nstitution tO thI10



'h'vourabîe consideratian of the General Assembly.
For years the Assembly lias taken a lively interemt
Iin its promperity, and through its Cammittee encour-
aged it by counsel and an annuel grant. No
ground aippears, when the circumstances connected
'11th il, lire undermtood, ivby cither the couaiel, when
it in aimked, or thes annuel grant, should be withheld.
Nor, indeed, in there amy doubt of the Assembly's
anxiety Io encourage an institution promising, both
tenlporally and spirituauiy, 10 prove a blessing 10 our
b rethren.

Such i. a condensed outime of the fects obteiaed
bY the Deputation in the course of thira mission.
Oftcn, very often, were they implored by our coan.
trymnen to teil the Amsembly of their ivents, to be-
aeech you not to furqet thean, to mend ministera to
the10 and their famailias. Tlîrougli mnaay a peinful
"crie of this description they pesacd, aaad thcy noiv

solemilly convey to you the lirayers and solicitationa
<four bretha-en. Tho vcry solitude of each succeed-
irag Sabbath, and the sudden suspenlsion of crdi-
nances to îvhich they have been doomcd, seem to have11yo0kned in many a conviction of their velue, to
%vhich, perhaps, they were strangersl wvten in this
lannd tliey abundantly enjoyed thean. Rest assured
tlab. they ciîerish e fondncsm, deep and licartfclt, for
th'e Church of Scotland ; they continue to pray for
lier in their familles, as Weil am ln public, when thcy
'lave Un.i opportunity of assenabI inag togef ler for
WorabiP aud it in a pleasing thoughit that in ber day'
ut'triai lier scattea'cd childrcn rernenbercd ZMon, the
CiLy of their futîjera' soiemnuities, and ceased not to
Iiray forber prosperity and peace. Oflen too were thc
Deputation told of the ainuiety wlth îvhich this report
1.0 You Of their situation, and the intcrest which you
'vOuld exhibit in them, would bc looked for; amîd no
shalow Of douiît is entertained by those sent in your
""'neC tO visit thern that such an expression of sympa-
thiy a In determinaion to do ail for theni in your ponter
%vill thtm day be given forth by irhe Assembly as mi

c)f>ttheni in theirdesolation,nnd deepen their con-
VIitoII ilat, aVhen relying upon you for belp, they
!lre relyl.. upon those 'uho, ilih the Divine bics-Iig, will employ evcry exertion for Iheir good. But
ivhat 111thii.'eantiane l to bc done I Mont respect-
fuhly roulid they subinit the following : IN7rat, l'bat
frlendl Y'communication be regularly kept up be-

"I'the (1 encral Asmbly and the. Synsod of Con-acila ) and the othr Surme Ecclesiatical Courts be-
longin to ourd Chuci hy intcrchmnging our act.

bontiPrceda This hitherto hen strengthened the
5Of union betwcen us, and may lcad to increased

h1nony of action as wl as the cultivation of Chris-
tia', brotherhood~ Sécond, That no graints of money
cai, mao t minîsters iri the. colonies ivithout Airet re-

Ccinfg the opinion of the presbytery ivithin whicli
the 0 .PPlicaint in officiating. Third, That the Asscm-
l lue its influence in enco.raagang preacersansd

students of piety and talenît to turn their attention ta
the trîuly melanicholy fild whlch tue colonies presentl

ith e v<'ci of helpirig us in this trne ofgrcat need.
't laais yn tosaerha eerlyon mno
the description referred tb, prompted by devotion of

ahne-se of Christ, have aiireuady migaîillcd their in-
teaît<n to l)rocced to the colonies for a iimited -- riod.

t s arnestuy hoped thtmany othero wili follow in
the saime walk of unefuirWa. If preaichers, whose
helairtâ are devoted to, their Master'. work, wosild
p)lace thernel.. eit the disposai of the Committec for

~ nl1muh pcriod of, ay two years, much good
'"ight be done to our destitute countrymen, and mnIl
good ailsottitemiselves. Theywîouid returne,ifthey
tbouglij fit, to their native land, furniahed with an

cxpe~< in the work of the miiistry, and habits en
Qtvtinthe diacharge of its varied duties, whichà

would strongiy recommcnd them to charges eit home.
*Iobtrth, lIn addition to ministers and preaichers îvho
iiiay bc sent b, America, it lu wortis the serious con-
aideralion of the Assemably, wviether catechists of un-
dou'bted Piety mnight not he sent 1.0 certain districts
lv'hich thc I)eputation could nome, and 'where there
Services would bo bots apprecloled aind useful. Acatechist has lately bean asppointed in Cape Breton,'Who as giving every promise of fldelity and zeal.
-Fifih, Wllh regard to the numerous Gaelie congrega-
tions, It in of importance thait preechera aequalnted
Wvith thoeli language should.be aippointed ta &il of
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thells; but* ame tise deadcinty of selie pr.elcmIo
no0¶eat, inigbt flot those able to preacis qply ini En-

9 tbcsent where, it in belived, in the c&rcumstances
of the Church they would b. welcomed '1

The Deputation have only, iD conclusion,, to add
their thankfulne to Almigthy God, who pre.erved
thean in the course of their manifold journeyiçigs,and
sparcd them to return to their flocks and frienda In
health and strength. They aise desire to express
their gratitude to the Convener and mnembers of~ the
Committee for the very deep interest which they have
taken in ai the communications whlch have been
made to tbem as the reniait of their mission.

J1 C. FoWLER.
RoaERT STRVENSON.
SIMON MACXJNTOUM.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STT&TICS 0F BELIGIOUS AND BNZVOLZNT

INSTITUTIONS IN ENGLANI>.
(Coilected fron thic lust Annual Reports.)

British and Foreign Bible Society. Established.iii
1804. lias circulated more than 20,000,000 copies
of the Scriptures in nearly every known latiguaigoor
dialect. The gross expenditure has cxceeded threo
millions. Average annuel income, £1 15,000.

Church Missionary Society. Established in 1800.
I-as stations in West and East Africa, laîdia, China,
the Mediterrancan, North-west Anicrica, the West
Indies, and New Zealand. Annual income,
£1 16,000.

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in For-
eign Parts. lncorporated ini 1701. Has stations
in the East and West Indics, the Canadas, Australia,
New Zeeland, Va.n lIieman's Land, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Cape Town. Avers;e incoane,
£95,000.

Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge. E-
stablished in 1698. Circulates about 4,000,000 a-year
of Bibles, praiyer-books, tracts, and other approvced
works. Average annuai income, £90,000.

Society for Building, Elaing, anu lepaigo
Cliurchcs and Chapels. Estabiisbed in 1818. Hui
cxpended .t327,000 iii grants, lîy wldchi aidditionai
church-room, has been provided for 57i),000 persons.
Average annual inconie £24 000

Church Pastoral Ai Society. Establlshed in
1836. Contributes to the stipenaiu of poor curates,
and provides Iay assistant.. Average annual in-
corne, £45,()0().

British and Foreign School Society. Estabished
in 1808. The Lancasterian system is purstaed. Young
persona of both sexes are trained in the Centra
Sehool, Borough Road. Upwards of 30,000 admit-
ted milice thc formation. Average annuel income,
£1 5,000.

Rciigious Tract Society. Estabilhed in 1799.
Circulates about 25,000,000 cheap books and tracts
evcry year. The sales produce generally £50,000,
which with siaberiptions and donations give an
average annual income of £57,000.

Wesleyan M1ethodist M issimiary Society. Coin-
rncnced in 1786, but not organized tili 1816. Ha.
missionary stations in Northern aîîd Western Africa,
North America, Austrailasia, China, British India,
New Zeelasnd, the Canadas) and nmre of the Con-
tinental1 States. Average annuel income, £1l 6,000.

London Missionairy Soeiety. Establlshed in 1794.
Has neairly 500 stations in varlous part. of the
world, and 15 pri-ting establishmnents. No reculiar
formula as ino&4*ed upon. A verage annual icoie,
£75,000.

Baptist Mlssionary tiocity. Estabilhed ini 1792.
Ha ,7lsnns station. In A.ia,Affiea, and Anierlea,

and in nme ofthe European States. Ho. printed,
in whole or in part, neairly 1,000,000 copies of the
Scriptures. Average annuel income, £28,000.

London City Mission. Establisheai 1836. Cfrcu-ý
laites the tecriptaare, and visite the poor in Londoni of
every religious denornination. Average annuel in-
corne, £ 14,000.

Methodist New Connexion Mission. Operationa
conftned strictly to lreland and Uic Canadas. Has
54 missioneries Avre annuel income, £3000.

Nýewfoundland Sehoos Society. E.tablished in-
1822. Average annual income, £4000.
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London Society for Prpgtn Chui.iaaty
among thc Jcws. E.tablashed iii 1808. Average
ainnual income, £28,000.

British Society for the Propagation'of the GoVpe
amongat thc Jews. Establihd mn 1842. lua. 16
missionaries. lias foundcd a Missionary J@wisls
College, where eight young converts are training.
Average annual income, £230.

Colonial Church Society. Established 1832.
Hem 48 missionaries ln the West Indien, Malta,
France' Spen Western Auistralia, Nova Scotie,
Cape of Good Hope, New Brunswick, Prince
Edwerd's Islandi, thse Canadas, and New Zealand.
A erage annual income, £4000.

Foreign Aid Society. Establisbed in 1841 in
aid of the Socictés Evangeliques of France and
Gieneva. Average annuel incoane, £5250.

Home Misaionary Society. Employa 48 mission.
aries. Has 125 stations in Englaad &Md Wales.
Average ainnual income, £8000.

Irish Evangelical Society. Establiahed 1834.
Average annual income, £2500.

Naval and Military Bible Society. Establiished
in 1780. Circulates authorized versions of thle
Scriptures amongat soldiers, sailors, and canal boat-
men. Ho. irsued 500,000 Bibles and Testaments
mince it. commencement. Average annual incorne,
£2500.

Colonial Missionsr Society. Han stations ini
Canada and Ausr a. Average annuel incomse,
£2500.

Christian Instruction Society. Establl.hed in
1825. Average annuel income, £600.

lIadigent Blind Visiting Society. Established in
1834. Average annual income, £650.

Protestant Association. Establislied in 1835. Aver-
age annual incorne, £1500.

Sunday School Union. Establahed in 1808. Aver-
age annuel income, £1600.

Adult Deaf and Dumb Institution. Establishcd in
1841.- Average ainnual income, £'900.

British and Foreign Sailor's Society. F.stablished
in 1818. Employa 15 agents iii the port of Londona.
Averaec annual laîconie, £1 200.

Britash and Foreigna Anti-Slavery Society. Estab-
lished in 1839. Average anniaal income, £1850.

Orphgin WorkingY School. Established in 1758.
There are ait present 180 orphans of both sexes in the
vehool. Average annuel incomne, £1%2500.

New Infant Orphan Asyluni. There are 70)
chIldren on the foundation. Average annuai in-
corne, £2800

Clergy Orphan Corporation. Established in 1725.
Upwardm of 200 children of bots sexes are on thse
foundation, where they are fcd, clothed,and edueeted
until of an age to be apprenticed. Average ennual
income, £4500.

Friends of Foreigners in Distresa. Established in
1828. Relieves pior foreigners of ail nations Aver-
age aanaaal income, £2500.

Trinitarian .Bible Society-Etblished in 1831.
Average annuel income, £1500.

TIut Rxv. HuGHl M'L&on.-Ths Rey, gentle-
man, whose arrivai here Ive forme-ly noticed, sailed
for Sydncy, Cape Breton, by the Ussicorit, on the
I 7th current, and since him arrivai there ie lias been
actively engaged preaehing to thse Preabyterian
Settlers, thse greater part of whom are enigrante
fron téehihlands of Scotland, speaking thse Geelie
language. During Nr. M'Leod'sstey here,besldes
preachîng frequently in St. Andrew's Churcs to
larg audiences by wWhoa i* administratiosu wer
highly appreeiated, visiting tise Presbyterians ini
[Cone a Bay, and preachiag in thse MUetat
Chapel rboth et Harbour Grac. and Carbonear, ho
asslsted Rov. Archbald Sinclair, the acting Minister
of St. Androw's Churcli, et the half-yeerly dispensa-
tion of the Lord'# s9upper, and on Tueaday evemr
previous to hlm departure, hie preached anap
et a numerouoly attended meeting of St. Andrew's
Church Congreeation, ait 'which a uneasmus eai
wes moderated an and rwrserousl signed ini favour
of the Rev. Matthew W'ilson, of Sydlney, Mines,
Cape Breton, to be a Miniter of the* CtDnIegation,
whwch ho agreed 10 carr -ith him, and 10 Iay before
thse Preabytery of Capê Ureto, with a view to Mr.
Wilson's translation to St Johna's. We aire happy
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rlesrn tnat a letter, announcing Mr. Wilgonis ac- SUBSCRIPTIONS l'O THE PRESBYTERIAN. R[ELIGIOUSN WORKS for @aie b J0111
eptance of the cali, was received by the tant Rev Mr. Paul, Metis, 14s; John L. M<Dougall, A Key l , No Fae 9 ' Great Si. Jame r eet

teaer.[Nefoundland Courier.] Renfrew, 1e àd ; John Rhynas, John Cranstan, Jr., head. l2mo, Book, byte8s..u Wye
Petr ndrwAlpine Grant, Brockville,and Andrew The Tw Latter iin p flc 8e. leb heB

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. Paul, Ramsay, 10s; F. Farieh, St. Andrews, le 3d; R. Birks. l2mo, price 89. 1,0

When wilt Thou arise and reign, Malcolm M'Millan, 2s 6d. The Lettere of the Rey. Henry Martyn.120

Lord of angcle,. King of men, price 88.

Gird Thy sword upon Thy thigh, QUEEN'S COLLEGE. Th ctmn f h eomryihItou~"
And lift Thy banner, Thou Most High! Remarke by the 11ey. M. Blckersteth. 12100

Heathen citie only wait TuE EIGIITH SESSION of QUEEN'S cloth, price 8s 9d.

Thy biddiflg, to throw wide cach gate; COLLEG E will commence on the tiret Life of the B1ev. Thomas Scott, by Johin cot
Heathen temples only stay Wedrîeqday of October (4th October), 1848, and I 2mo, price 10a.
Thy beck, to bid their gode away. close on the 1 et of May, 1849. The Great Salvation, and our Sin in ne lectil"g

Ail Intrants aîîd Regular Studente in the Faculty a Religious Eseay ini three part.s,by,ý

Trumpet-tongues, tbat wont to vaunt of Arts are requested to be prescrit at the opening Montgomery.
0f idole dumb, Thy Word but ivant, of the Session. Sixteen Sermons 011 the Divinity of Christ, and t

Jesue' matchiese name to shout The Theological Classes will commnence on the Dcity andi Operations of the Holy ýSPiII e"

Ali the wondering world throughout. lat Wednesday of November. ltobert H-awker, D. D.
Speak,-and o'er each heathen iele Candidates for Matriculation as Regular Studente Night of Wecping; or, Word& for the SufferiI'

Bethlehem's star-beame sweetly emile; will undergo an examination before the College Family of God, by B1ey. H. Bonar. tOr)b
Speak,-and by each heathen tangue Senate in the tiret three booke of the iEneid of Vir- Introductory Essaye to Select Chrictian Atoe
Bethlehem'a angel-hymn is cung! l tise firet three books of Ca,-sar's Crmmentarice, Thomas Chalmers, D. D. 0IS

ýair's Introduction, the Greek Grammnar, and Tracts aird Essaye on Religiaus and Ec0fl 0 1

And 'tic done :-already sc Aritismetie as far ae Decimal Fractions inclusive. Subjects, by T. Chalmers, D. D).
Myriade shout Thy victory; Tise only Charges are£ £1 of M atriculation fee,and Moral and Mental Philosophy, by ditta, ditto.
Kinige of Ind already greet £2 for each ce pcr Session, payable in advance. Introduction to the Study of the Bjible, by Gog
IVitis costliest geme Thy ivelcome fcct. Accommodationr will bc provided for Studente as Tomline, D). D.
Thsou hast conquered, 'l'hou hast elain ! Boardcrs, the expense to cacis Boarder averaging Prophetical Landlmarks, by thse 11ev. H. BC>flar*
Lord of angels, King- of men! about Seven Dollars per montis. Students,intending -IO

Girt Tisy eword upon Thy thigis, ta avail themeelves of this accommondation, are re- A large Acsortment of other New and P01&

And waved Thy cross triumpisantly! quired to bring tiseir own bedding and tawele. Thse Works.
Dr. M'CullOch. Boarding Establisisment will be under tise cuperin- *'--- Me

tendence of thse Profescars. IN THE PRESS, AND SIIORTLY WILL01

OBITUARY. Ail Stridente muet produce a Certificate of moral ULSE,
In ictn, ftc a ingrig iînee, n te lthand religious character from the Ministere of tise PBIH

I ist, at e r a Jos ein in ise onth year Congregation ta wviicis they respectiveiy belong. A' Neto and Improved Edition of
intnteBy oeh andyside inte2t er A number of Scholarsis wîll bc awarded at or lI i M P 0 CANAD

ofiisage. Mr. Handyside was a Licentiate of tise near the commencement of the Session. Tise ANDTU LO FE CAVNCAD.
United ecescion Churcis of Scotland. He laboured Scisolarchipe for Studente of tise iret year will bceN U O E RVNE- b
in that country for nome years as an ordained Mis- conferred on thoe wvio dieplay the greateet profi- ¶~1118 M AP was compiledl and dsftwf

sionary with acceptance and suecese. A great part ciency in tise qubjects of Examination for Matricu- T EDWARD STAVFET, Ec. Civil 9giW
of hic public mninistratiorîs was conducted in tise lation, incîuding th fie bookl of Euclid. For with great care and fidelity, and5, erîgravcdb

Gaelic language, in which, it je said, he eould preach Sueto!peisyerth ujtsfExmn-Johnstoii of E dinburgh, (Engraver of the 14<~
with great ellcct. He came tu this Province. last tion for Scholarehips will be the studies of former Atlas, the Atlas accompanying Allison'. EurOPO~~
fal; cornmenced without delay hic mirristerial dutiec, Sessions. other celebrated works), in the fini-et style Of
and, after having preachcd a short time under the in- art. Round thse miargin of tise principal Msp, s'.
spection of tise Preebyteries of Truro arid Picto)u hi ones of the Island of Montreai, tise Faite of o -
crosscd over to Prince Edward's Island, where' is Thte Preparatorýy Dep)artment, or and tîseir vicinity, Kingston, Tororito, Quebec &P'
remaincdl tili tise begirîning of May last, when he ru- COLLEGE SCIIOOL, niegibourhood as in 17.59 i'ring Wolroe operasi<

turned to this town in feeble healtis. As a proof of Will re-open on tise 2let of Auguet tinder tise charge Tise Map lhas been careful)y revieed, and manl!od
hie popularity ae a Preaciser, it may bc stated, that of computent masters. Tise Fues iri this department names added. Tise price bas iîeeng eatly r0du W0
hie received four différenît cale from vacant congre- are as follow : viz. ta 79. 6d. doris up in neat portàble sh&P,
gatione : and, but for tise etate of hie iscaltis, would T E It M S P E R A N N U M. tise pucket, and to 10a. on roulera, vazrîished
have obtained a fifLis. Wisii hae was endowed wvith For Tuition in Englisi Readinig, Writing £ a. d. mounted, on linen. an ecpi
many excellent qualities as a man, hie piety was and Aritismetie, for pupils under 12 A EMOUR & RAMSAY, MONTAXAL, ai O'
vigoroue and without ostentation. Had hie been years of age........... 4 0 may be ordered of Mesurs. J. M'Coy, R. S
spared, there was mucis resson ta anticipate that he For pupile aboya 12 yeare of aga, . .6 0 Chalmers, C. Bryson, and B. Dawson, .08fl
wouid have proved eminently uceful in tisis portion of For Tuition in ail tise aboya Branches, P. Sinclair, Quebec ; A. Bryson, Bytx)wn; RI0'
tise Churcis of Christ ; but it ivas thse pleasura of hie tagatiser witis Geography, English Armour &t Co., Kingstons; J. Harrison, BeIr'#
Master ta bring ta an early close hie spiritual labours Grammar, Composition, the Latin Scbe&Bl'uaî .MLa, torot gId

on cartis. Tise intelligence of hie decease muet formn Rudiments and tise use of thse Globes, 6cbi & OB'edi altand J. impeni Ni iw

a source of deep grief ta hie relations and friende ins For Tuition in ail the above Branchee,with T. Craig, London.
Scotland, but tise ramambrance of hie woi thi muet Lassons in tise Latin Classiez, Greek _____

furnisis them with a source of Chrustian consolation, or Mathematice, - . 8 O O PR.INTING, 5
-[Eastern Clrronicte.] Tise only other Charge is le. 3d. per Quarter for ARE na sa ualh rn~

At Digby, on Monday evening, l4th instant, thse incidentai e4penee. C RIDo suulinalisbac0

11ev. Stephen Bamford, Weeayan Minieter, who, for Ail Fees payable Quarteriy in advance. A deduction C moderato rates.
upwards o! forty yearif laboured in tise Gospel fiel f2 u et salwdo uto-eso AiIOUR, & RAVlkqA..

in these Provinces with mucis acceptance and useful- parente sending more than one Scisolar.
nese. MIr. Bamford wus in tise 78th year of hie age, Tisis departmerît ie under tise superintendence Of LAY ASSOCIATION. or tbe
and probably tise last eurvivor of those heroes, w}so tise Professore, and is visited by themn as often as The adjourned A nimal Meeting 0 tbe
under tise great Lord Howe eustained tise honour o! thair dutias permit. Tise Course of instruction in Montreal Lay Association in support O
tise Britishs fiag on tise memorable 4th of June, 1794, conîductedi so as ta prepare tise pupile for enitering Synod of Canada in connection w1tbth'
in tise criquest and capture of tise Frencis fleet. with advantage tise Classes of tise College.EtblhdiCuc ofS tadV1 '
During tise Iast years hie had tise charge of the emnali By order of tise Seîîatus Academicue, hsalse hrh fSo1nýW1
Wesleyan Society at Digby and, by a faitisful dis- GEOItUE ROMANES, held in the Vestry of St. Paui's Ckiurch
charge of hie pastoral duties, and a deep jîstereet i Secret arj to the Senat us. Tuesday evening, the 3rd October, at $iigt

tise wefare of tise inhabitants genarally,he succee-ded Kingston, 4th Auguet, 1848. o'clock, to reeive the Report of the
ini gainirîg tise affection and confidence of aIl wisoBeerudteecOfcest
knaw him. A growing ripenece for his lest changeBaetadt lc fiest ir

disarmed deatis of its eting, and, althougîi deprivel of BIBLES, PRAYER AND PSALM BOOKS. lte ensuing year.
thse use of speech for hours before hie dissolution, yet C'EVERA L Cases of low-periced Editions, just JOHN; GRIENSHIIZLDSS
hie end was peace. -- " Blaseed are tise deuil who die i opened. R.cording *ftl
in tise Lor-"-[ TialifaX Guardian.] ARMOUR & RAMSAY. Sept. 29, 1848.
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